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Introduction

The Annual Report for 2020 is provided to the community of Doonside Public School as an account of the school's
operations and achievements throughout the year.

It provides a detailed account of the progress the school has made to provide high quality educational opportunities for
all students, as set out in the school plan. It outlines the findings from self-assessment that reflect the impact of key
school strategies for improved learning and the benefit to all students from the expenditure of resources, including equity
funding.

School contact details

Doonside Public School
Cnr Kildare Rd & School Pde
Doonside, 2767
www.doonside-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
doonside-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
9622 3575

Message from the principal

Doonside Public School caters for the academic, social and emotional needs of children from a range of socio-economic,
language and cultural backgrounds. The Annual Report provides a snapshot of achievements and performances
throughout 2018. However this overview does not provide detailed information on school procedures or on the way the
school community influences student learning and school culture.

Doonside Public School has a long tradition of providing a solid foundation for student learning based on explicit teaching
practices and a strong student welfare focus.

Some paintwork and building upgrades have also continued. Many teaching and learning resources have been
purchased and upgraded to ensure that staff and students have access to the most up to date equipment.

Doonside PS Wingarra Preschool staff has continued to build strong relationships with parents and the broader
community and their influence have led to an increase in the enrolment of Aboriginal children in preschool. Funding
support has also helped to strengthen the transition to school program for Aboriginal students. Our preschool is rated
"Exceeding" against the National Quality Framework. . We are looking forward to continuing this program in 2020.

We are committed to:
 • Quality Educational Programs for all students, whilst empowering students to become lifelong learners who are

responsible and independent decision makers.
 • Promoting the educational, social and emotional success of each and every student and strengthening the

continued partnership between the school and its community.
 • Ensuring that Doonside PS utilises all resources efficiently to promote maximum benefit for all students.

I certify that the information in this report is the result of a rigorous school self-evaluation process and is a balanced and
genuine account of the school's achievements and areas for development.

David Galea - Principal
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School vision

Doonside Public School is committed to provide a caring, happy environment in which each child will be equipped with
knowledge, skills and the acceptance necessary to be an achieving member of our changing society.

Our school community shares a commitment to provide students with:

A warm, caring educational environment where staff, children, parents and the community work together to attain
personal excellence in educational outcomes.

The opportunity and encouragement to develop to their full potential academically, emotionally, culturally, socially and
physically.

A model for acceptable social behaviour and responsibility within the school and the community.

Fostering an environment that utilises its resources efficiently to promote maximum benefit for all students.

School context

Doonside Public School is located beside Doonside Railway Station in the Western Sydney Region of NSW.  The
school's history dates back to the late 1930's when local farms were subdivided and allotments were provided for the
settlement of returned soldiers.

Our school population of 305 students (P-6), includes children with 29 languages and 28 cultural backgrounds.  The
school has a significant Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population 21% and 48% of students from non-English
speaking backgrounds. We have a staff at a variety of experiences levels, ranging from Early Career Teachers to more
experienced teaching staff. Our local community is supported by a number of government and non-government
agencies.  Our Preschool caters to our community and families, as well as local and non local Aboriginal students as a
Regional resource. Doonside Public School is supported by the DoE through various funding programs.
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Self-assessment and school achievement

This section of the annual report outlines the findings from self-assessment using the School Excellence Framework,
school achievements and the next steps to be pursued.

This year, our school undertook self-assessment using the School Excellence Framework. The Framework is a
statement of what is valued as excellence for NSW public schools, both now and into the future. The Framework
supports public schools throughout NSW in the pursuit of excellence by providing a clear description of high quality
practice across the three domains of Learning, Teaching and Leading.

Each year, we assess our practice against the Framework to inform our school plan and annual report.

Our self-assessment process will assist the school to refine our school plan, leading to further improvements in the
delivery of education to our students.

For more information about the School Excellence Framework: https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-
learning/school-excellence-and-accountability

Self-assessment using the School Excellence Framework

Elements 2020 School Assessment

LEARNING: Learning Culture Sustaining and Growing

LEARNING: Wellbeing Sustaining and Growing

LEARNING: Curriculum Sustaining and Growing

LEARNING: Assessment Sustaining and Growing

LEARNING: Reporting Sustaining and Growing

LEARNING: Student performance measures Sustaining and Growing

TEACHING: Effective classroom practice Sustaining and Growing

TEACHING: Data skills and use Delivering

TEACHING: Professional standards Sustaining and Growing

TEACHING: Learning and development Sustaining and Growing

LEADING: Educational leadership Sustaining and Growing

LEADING: School planning, implementation and
reporting

Sustaining and Growing

LEADING: School resources Sustaining and Growing

LEADING: Management practices and processes Sustaining and Growing
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Strategic Direction 1

Teaching and Engagement

Purpose

Empower a school wide approach to support all staff to make student learning the core focus using evidenced based
research as best practice that continues to promote and embed learning, the building of educational aspiration and
ongoing performance improvement throughout the school community. Our teachers and non- teaching staff demonstrate
personal responsibility for improving their teaching practice in order to improve student learning.

Improvement Measures

100% of staff demonstrate expert knowledge and use of learning progressions in Literacy, Numeracy and the use of
PLAN2.

100% of staff will analyse current data and embed research informed practices to differentiate Teaching and Learning
programs.

(EAfS K-6)

Overall summary of progress

Improvement Measure #1 -100% of staff demonstrate expert knowledge and use of learning progressions in
Literacy, Numeracy and the use of PLAN2.

Currently, K-2 staff demonstrate expert knowledge in the use of the Literacy and Numeracy progressions to identify and
plot students learning. However, the deep analysis of data for learning needs to underpin programming, planning and
differentiation practices. 3-6 are developing a working knowledge of using the progressions to understand and plot
student growth and development. Further professional development is essential for teachers to develop skills needed to
unpack the data and use it effectively in teaching, learning and assessment.

Improvement Measure # 2 - 100% of staff will analyse current data and embed research informed practices to
differentiate Teaching and Learning programs. (EAfS K-6)

100% of staff are minimally reviewing student assessment and data and are building consistent and comparable
judgement of student learning. Data analysis is informing classroom planning and differentiation. Post 2020 staff will
require explicit professional learning including coaching / mentoring to deeply and effectively analyse data not only in
their classroom, but cross stages / whole school to collaborate with colleagues for efficient planning, identifying high level
interventions, and to modify teaching practice. This will guide teachers to thoroughly monitor and assess student
progress as well as teaching effectiveness. (SD#3 - 2021-2024 SIP)

Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Process 1: Draw on solid research to develop and implement high quality professional learning in Literacy and
Numeracy teaching practices.

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

Early Action for Success Strategy 2017-2020 (objective of strategy)

The five key features of EAfS supporting students in Kindergarten to Year 2
(K-2) literacy and numeracy are instructional leadership, high quality
professional learning with a focus on the early years of schooling K-2, and
diagnostic assessment, differentiated teaching and targeted interventions

Research Models

2020 has provided the opportunity for teachers to develop and strengthen
their professional practice in the use of informed researched models
effectively for student growth in literacy. Effective Reading practices
(Phonics) has become a daily routine as well as the Draw, Talk, Write, Share

I/L, Coaches and DP
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

model. Students participate in creating text daily and progress is evident in
shared enjoyment of daily writing.

Next Steps

Teachers have identified the value and strengths of these two models, Draw,
Talk, Write, Share (Noelle McKenzie) and Effective Literacy (Deslea Konza).
These research models will become embedded practice in 2021 as our focus
will be on Phonemic Awareness and Reading comprehension skills as this is
an identified need for student growth and attainment.

Professional development / Doonside Learning Community

Due to COVID our Numeracy focus had to be postponed for a number of
weeks. This has been reinvigorated and professional learning in Numeracy
has continued. Learning sessions have included looking at knowing and
understand the syllabus, how the syllabus and Progressions support each
other and how to effectively use this information to develop next steps in
teaching and learning.

Next Steps

In Literacy and Numeracy 2021, In line with the school plan our professional
learning focus will be on unpacking assessment data for learning and to
inform next steps in teaching and learning. Therefore DPS Learning
Community will continue next year to ensure the implementation of effective
Numeracy skills.

Phonics and Phonemic awareness Team

There was an observable, visible, sustainable and positive Impact on
teacher's professional growth and development as evidenced by:

A positive learning environment that is based on trust- DPS Learning Team.

Build teacher efficacy in the ability to transfer professional knowledge based
on current best practice into the classroom teaching and learning programs.

Teachers value the opportunity to think, plan and teach creatively and use
these skills adaptively to cater to the individual learning needs of the
students.

As key practitioners, teachers have had the opportunity to practice working
flexibly through the DPS Spelling scope and sequence K-2 to suit student
reading levels and phonetic needs.

Next steps

To continue the project to cater to the teaching cohort of 2021 ensuring
sustainability in school wide practices and pedagogy that is committed to
achieving the targets for student growth and attainment.  Assessment suite
including check in and check out tests will underpin the teaching and learning
in classrooms.  Data will inform teaching and learning cycles and the school
strategic improvement cycle.

Differentiation

Differentiation practices continued to support the development of high quality
teaching and learning programs that supported students with a variety of
needs, ranging from students requiring formal support, behavioural
considerations, social emotional priorities or those identified with specific
intervention requirements. Teachers actively engage with learning community
opportunities to develop their skills in diagnostic assessment for, of and as
learning that result in effective and successful accommodations to learning
plans. Executive team members utilise their expert skills and knowledge to
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

further guide this process during team professional meetings, coaching
sessions, LST meetings, program conferencing and collaboration days.

Next Steps

The school identify the benefits of tailoring learning to specific areas of
consideration for all students in their delivery, mode, pace and/or
environment. It is further recognised that quality individualised learning is
contingent on quality planning and programming by teachers supported by
explicit professional development and support. Resourcing will continue to be
used strategically through the employment of IL, DP and Coach/mentors who
facilitate these processes.

Process 2: Develop and implement collaborative processes for using consistency in teacher judgement in Literacy
and Numeracy progressions inclusive of internal assessments.

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

Collaboration Planning

Staff have adopted collaboration processes introduced to the school in recent
years in response to the need for stage teams to be allocated time that
enables the development of a shared understanding and approach to the
achievement of school goals that reflects specifically on the cohorts within
each team.

During 2020, we were fortunate to be able to ensure the continuity of this
practice.  Staff incorporated many new aspects of technology into their team
building and collaborative planning sessions to ensure this was able to
continue effectively.  During collaboration sessions, whole teams unpack
expectations for coming program topics, investigate innovative practices or
resources and engage with professional learning via direct delivery, online
formal courses, mentoring/demonstration or team identified.

The benefits to staff and students have been reflected through team
feedback, documentation observations and conferencing, classroom
observations, consistency of practice and moderation of assessment.  This
builds towards a culture of excellence in shared responsibility for student
growth and attainment whole school.

Next Steps

The practice of privileging time to allow for collaboration within teams has
proven to be extremely successful and reflexive of school/student/community
need and as such will continue.  The use of this time will continue to be
influenced by school and system priorities and the building of capacity for
individuals and teams. Enabling collaboration across teams and within
project/priority teams will further strengthen the efficiency of the outcomes.

Data informed

Evaluation of demonstrated practice has shown that use of data has not been
used to enhance the process consistent teacher judgement and collaborative
approaches towards teaching and learning programs. The Executive team
have begun the process of identifying areas of strength and areas for
improvement to ensure informed data analysis appropriate future direction
have been implemented. This requires further focus and support at
classroom teacher level.

Next Steps

 Professional learning and support that ensures higher order data analysis
resulting in diagnostic assessment versus data collection. This is structured
around Instructional leadership and coaching/mentoring for whole school

I/L, DP, Coaches
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

shared accountability.

Programming - K -6

Programs undergo a systematic process of observation and evaluation twice
a term. This provides supervisors the opportunity to reflect on the design of
tasks and the pedagogical delivery to ensure reliability of practice that meets
student learning needs.  Feedback sessions are a two-way conference that
enables teachers to fully share their knowledge and understanding of their
program and how this will meet the student learning needs.  Any identified
areas of need for the teacher are addressed more explicitly during mentoring
sessions that may occur at the instigation of either the teacher or the mentor.
This is an authentic, valued and valuable practice which results in all
educators having the opportunity to improve on their professional practice

Observations and Evaluations

Regular observations of classroom environments reflect that teachers are
actively ensuring a safe, supportive, challenging, interesting and engaging
learning space that is contextually appropriate. Student centred learning is
evidenced through self-regulation, ownership, classroom displays,
attendance, learning intentions and work samples. This is evidence of
teachers own knowledge of their students, their individual learning and
wellbeing.

Staff demonstrate consistent utilisation of research informed practices to
differentiate teaching and learning programs and pedagogy. In consideration
of Literacy and Numeracy, teachers engage in a daily practice of
implementing a targeted literacy and numeracy block as evidenced in
practice. Students are engaged through quality teaching and learning
activities which utilise a range of pedagogical strategies such as tactile, visual
and technology to introduce new topics and consolidate student's learning.

Next Steps: Observations and evaluations will continue with a focus on
effective feedback, explicit teaching and high expectations. Through
observations, "Look fors" staff will embed practice of data analysis for and of
learning in their planning and teaching for best practice whilst identifying
interventions. This will be supported through high quality Professional
Learning, collaboration and coaching / mentoring.

Performance Development Plans: Teaching and Non-Teaching

Performance Development Plan is designed to support the ongoing
improvement of student outcomes through continuous development of a
skilled, effective and professional teaching workforce and service delivery.
Through the cycle of developing professional goals, self-assessment,
supervision review and conferencing, practices align with the teaching
standards to achieve improvement measures identified in the school plan to
build the capacity of all staff and ensure every student experiences high
quality teaching at all levels.

Diagnostic / Formative /Summative PLAN 2, Progressions and CTJ

Diagnostic assessment is an ongoing practice that teachers use to
consistently and continuously identify and address a student's individual for
literacy and numeracy progress as well as ongoing development needs. A
range of tools have been developed to be used by teachers in this practice
both summative and formative. These include The Best Start Kindergarten
Assessment, The Phonics Screening Check and The Phonological
awareness diagnostic assessment. This data is automatically aligned into
PLAN 2 and becomes assessable for teachers to use to inform their next
steps in teaching to meet the learning needs of individual students. This
seamless alignment of data allows for the tailoring of differentiated instruction
based on student need.
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Next Steps

Through continued strategic resourcing to employ IL, DP and mentors, the following processes will be
facilitated:

 • Individualised learning
 • Targeted professional learning based on research models with reading and writing as a core axiology for

all students K-6 to improve value added outcomes.
 • Explicit teaching using evidence based best practice models and incorporating effective feedback and

high expectations
 • Collaboration
 • Capacity building
 • Higher order data analysis, diagnostics and use for learning
 • Student wellbeing and attendance

To ensure the holistic growth and attainment for students, (social/emotional, academic and physical), effective,
high impact coaching/mentoring and professional learning will be embedded to enhance high quality teaching
by every teacher within every classroom, supported by rigorous, authentic and timely data analysis for
improvements in classroom practice.
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Strategic Direction 2

Learning and Engagement

Purpose

To initiate, facilitate, inspire and support the connection between the learner and their learning. Our students will develop
foundation skills in Literacy and Numeracy, strong content knowledge and the ability to learn, adapt and be responsible
citizens.

Improvement Measures

At least 80% of students P-6 meeting the Premier's targets and achieving their stage appropriate growth in Literacy
and Numeracy (EAfS).

Reduce the difference in student trend data in Literacy and Numeracy between state and school by at least 50%
(NAPLAN) with the aim of improving achievement of students in the top 2 bands in NAPLAN Literacy by 2% per year(
19.7% 2019 to 25% 2022, acknowledging the DoE target lower of 27.2% which equals 2.5% per year) and by 2.5% in
NAPLAN Numeracy (12.2% 2019 - 19.6% 2022).

Overall summary of progress

Summary of impact: What do we know? How do we know it? How have we evidenced it (is this attached to the
milestones)?

As a result of high quality teacher professional learning, instructional leadership and coaching practices, teaching staff
actively sought to include differentiation strategies in the delivery of content and assessment tasks designed for their
classes; have tailored support, extension and enrichment with an integrated approach and delivered timely, targeted
interventions to all students as reflection of best practice.

The impact of these practices is evidenced through collation of data sets, surveys of all school stakeholders and
observations of teaching practices/programs throughout the year. Active evaluation demonstrated that these activities
have been successful in improving literacy and numeracy achievement for students in line with identified targets.

Improvement Measure #1

At least 80% of students P-6 meeting the Premiers targets and achieving their stage appropriate growth in
Literacy and Numeracy (EAfS)

Literacy

In 2018 - 2020 students across the P-6 setting continued to show growth in all areas of literacy. The data was compiled
each quarter and showed steady growth for each student each term. The students who showed little or no growth were
provided with intervention measures such as Learning and Support and EAL/D. These interventions increased annually
to further support and assist students in all areas of literacy. The additional support was on average 50% in 2018 and
increased to 90% in 2020.

In 2018 60% of students in K-6 reached the premier's targets which increased by 6% in 2019 and maintained in 2020. K-
2 was at 53% in 2018, 54% in 2019 and 53% in 2020.

In the 3-6 setting 68% reached premier's targets in 2018, with excellent performance in 2019 at 86% to 78% in 2020.
Additional support also increased in 2019-2020.

A 6% growth from 2018-2020 was gained across K-6 with an additional growth in 3-6 of 10% as intervention identified
the need for 3-6 support.

Numeracy

The numeracy progressions have provided teachers in the k-6 setting a targeted approach developing individual
mathematical learning goals which has supported the development of numeracy in each element of the numeracy
progressions to individualise and accommodate all learning.

In 2018 students in Kindergarten on average ranged in the 5.47 progression level for the sub element Quantifying
Numbers. This increased to 7.37 in 2019 to 7 (approximately using term 3 data and forecasting) in 2020. A steady incline
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occurred in 2018-2020 where QuN6 is the benchmark (counts to at least 30).

The sub element Additive Strategies over the 2018-2019 period showed growth. In 2018 students on average ranged in
the 3 progression level and in 2019 this increased to 4. In 2020 it is forecasted on average to a 3 with 4 being the
benchmark for kindergarten.

The sub element Multiplicative Strategies over the 2018-2019 period showed growth. In 2018 students on average
ranged in the 1.76 progression level and in 2019 this increased to 2.68. In 2020 it is forecasted on average to a 2-2.5
with 3 being the benchmark for kindergarten.

The sub element Number Patterns and Algebraic Thinking over the 2018-2019 period showed growth. In 2018 students
on average ranged in the 3.04 progression level and in 2019 this increased to 3.68. In 2020 it is forecasted to reach 3 -
3.5 while currently it is 2.7 with 4 being the benchmark for kindergarten.

Areas for focus in 2021 - multiplicative strategies and number patterns and algebraic thinking.

Improvement Measure # 2

Reduce the difference in student trend data in Literacy and Numeracy between state and school by at least 50%
(NAPLAN)

The goal for Years 3 & 5 for Literacy 2019 was 19.7% with our school achieving 18.64% and Numeracy for 2019 was
12.2% with our school achieving 16.07%. The data suggests that we are on target for Numeracy for the top two bands
but slightly below on Literacy. Identified student improvements towards targets directly correlates to processes that are
dependent on coaching and mentoring structures embedded within school resourcing.

Trend data comparison of 2017 vs 2019 shows, however, that we have not yet met the anticipated goal of a reduction of
50% between school and state achievement levels despite the pleasing trajectory and therefore remains an ongoing
focus.

Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Process 1: High quality teacher professional learning and coaching practices will support teachers to employ
exemplary pedagogy across all areas of the curriculum leading to ongoing student improved growth and
performance.

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

Observations and Evaluations

Programming observations were conducted regularly throughout each term to
ensure that teachers not only meet the expectations of school programming
but also meet students' aspirations for growth and attainment. Teaching staff
actively sought to include differentiation strategies in the delivery of content
and assessment tasks designed for their classes. In order to meet set
expectations and accountabilities, programs provided evidence that teachers
identified the syllabus outcomes, progression links and cross curricular
priorities evident in their units of work.

Next Steps: Teachers unpack and use data more effectively to identify next
steps in student learning resulting in explicit and differentiated teaching.
Teachers develop their skills to integrate learning through KLAs with the
support of their coaches and educational leaders. Teachers demonstrated
their ongoing self-evaluation as guided by the Australian Standards for
Teachers as the benchmark of practice for professional growth and
attainment.

Early Action for Success 2020

Effective, high quality professional learning and coaching is supported by
Instructional Leader to create a learning-focused school culture built on trust
and collaborative practices. The IL leads the professional learning of teachers
in effective literacy and numeracy teaching practices, strengthening teacher
capacity and teaching expertise. At DPS the Instructional leader provides
tailored, differentiated professional learning and direct literacy and numeracy
support within the school. Teachers are supported in developing the skills to

I/L, Coaches
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

effectively use on-going assessment for learning strategies to personalise
learning in literacy and numeracy using tiered intervention and instruction.

Next Steps: Professional learning for staff will continue in the model that has
evolved at DPS through learning communities, demonstration lessons and
collegial collaboration/exchange.

Internal Assessments

SENA, South Australian Spelling, Running Records

Students are assessed on a regular basis to monitor understanding of
content and their progress towards achievement of appropriate outcomes.
Student data is collected on a term by term basis and is entered into the
school database (Data Wall).  This data reflects their achievements in
Reading Levels, South Australian Spelling Test and SENA results. Student
data is as follows:

Reading Levels

Running records are administered by teachers as one form of assessment of
student reading capabilities and achievement. Teachers conduct this
assessment regularly and formally submit data on a regular basis each term
to inform whole school priorities, resource allocation and tiered interventions.
44.4% of Kinder students have achieved L8; 50% of Yr1 students have
achieved L18; 63.7% of Yr2 students have achieved L22.

SENA

The consistent use of the SENA assessment has been implemented
throughout Years K-6.  Used as a standardised diagnostic, reporting and
planning tool, data obtained from this assessment has been used to monitor
student achievement and growth. During 2020, at the request of staff, further
Professional learning was delivered to reinforce or introduce the practice of
administration and evaluation of this assessment. We presented SENA 1,
SENA 2 and SENA 3, unpacking the tasks to enable teachers to correctly
and consistently identify the student learning phase. This consistency allowed
for clear identification of "where to next" for student learning and assist in
identifying appropriate teaching strategies to achieve these. Information
obtained from SENA are transferred to ALAN/PLAN 2 for further analysis.

South Australian Spelling Test

The consistent use of the South Australian Spelling assessment has been
implemented throughout Years K-6. Used as a standardised diagnostic,
reporting and planning tool, data obtained from this assessment has guided
the development of a spelling scope and sequence as well as a monitor of
student achievement and growth. Data shows that a number of students have
a spelling age which exceeds chronological age allowing lesson
discrimination and tasks to be aligned with their areas of need. A number of
students have received results that indicate a critically low achievement,
allowing a focus on their area of need from lesson differentiation, referral to
LST to intensive intervention where required. Through professional
development, teachers are becoming more proficient at analysing their
student's spelling results and preparing spelling tasks at differentiated levels

Impact

Schools focus on internal assessment models continued as a means of
internal moderation and consistent practices in determining student
achievement.  With a loss of face to face learning opportunities, there has
been a demonstrated reduction in the achievement levels of students in
Reading compared to last year's data Kindergarten and Year 2, while Year 1
levels remained constant.
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

Next Steps

Shared accountability, educational leadership, explicit teaching, high
expectations and data analysis for learning will be the priority instructional
focus areas for 2021 whole school specific to Reading. High quality and
targeted professional development will be the foundation for this practice.

Through instructional leadership a continuation of professional learning
focusing on number, additive strategies, multiplicative strategies and number
and algebra strands to reinforce evidence based practice for building ongoing
professional capacity.

NAPLAN analysis 2020

Due to COVID-19, NAPLAN 2020 was unable to take place. As a result, there
is no comparative data for 2019 for students Years 3 and 5. This year a
"Check in Assessment" was introduced by the Department of Education to
provide a standardised measure of assessment for students in lieu of
NAPLAN.  Doonside Public School chose to participate in this assessment
opportunity. This will provide standardised data for student performance 2020
analysis.

Y5 Check-in results - Reading

Year 5 Reading revealed that while most results for this group were lower to
those of the state and SSSG, there were some areas of learning for which
the percentage of correct response was comparatively on par with other
SSSG and state schools.

Internal Staff surveys

100% of staff indicated that they almost always/usually consider whether a
group activity best meets the needs of individual students in Literacy and
100% Numeracy.

96% of staff indicated that Literacy development is dependent on the quality
of the teaching for Literacy and 96% indicated for Numeracy.

FIT Project Trajectory Impact Statement - 3-6 Maths Vocabulary

The 3-6 Mathematics Vocabulary team have developed clear and concise
objectives to further advance students' understanding of meta-language
through fluency, communication, logical reasoning, analytical thought and
problem-solving skills which continue to evolve. The use of research from Di
Siemon and Jo Boaler who have driven the concept of big ideas of
mathematics as well as building a conceptual understanding in conjunction
with the NSW Mathematics Syllabus, Numeracy Progressions and supporting
documents (SEF, WWB) have provided the team with the necessary tools
and guidance.

Through the effective use and implementation of formative assessment
strategies students are able to articulate what they know as well as what they
need to know to achieve their goals. The application of Learning intentions,
Newman's Prompts, Frayer Model and active word walls will continue to
provide students with the support required to continually develop
mathematical vocabulary.

The impact has allowed teachers to further develop their understanding of
mathematics to assist students to become self-motivated learners through
inquiry and active participation in challenging and engaging experiences.
Parents and carers will also further enhance their understanding of the
concept of formative assessment and join in partnership with the school to
develop a culture of growth mindset and high expectations. This will drive
positive agency towards understanding and applying mathematical concepts
to reach desired outcomes in 2021 in all relevant Key Learning Areas.
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Progress towards achieving improvement measures

F.I.T Project K-2 Maths Vocabulary

Develop understanding around mathematical vocabulary and the importance
it holds within teaching and learning.

Build on background knowledge of where we are, where we need to get to
and how can we assist staff to professionally develop and grow their
knowledge and skills surrounding mathematical vocabulary to help increase
student outcome achievement levels and understanding.

Definite defined gap identified in the translation of this knowledge and the
importance of the vocabulary as shown by the NAPLAN data from previous
years.

As a first step, A "Mathematical Vocabulary Wall" was set up in the shared
workspace (The Workroom). Things were added to the wall such as various
reading material, examples from both research models and in class,
suggested strategies and options / encouragement to share and add to the
wall.

F.I.T Project STEM

STEM F.I.T utilised information in a post project study of our Colebee
Learning Community Schools Plus/Google (2019) participation indicating that
a significant number of staff member were either unfamiliar with or unsure of
how to integrate STEM within their teaching and learning programs. Many
indicated an ability to use technology but could not differentiate between a
lesson/unit in which technology is used and a lesson/unit integrating STEM
and using elements of technology.

Tell Them From Me Survey

Data from the TTFM survey are collated and converted from a Likert scale to
an average score on a 10point scale (0 indicating strong disagreement, 5
indicating neutral position and 10 indicating strong agreement).  Results
indicated that Teaching strategies was a strength in school performance at
8.2 (down from 8.4 in 2019) with highest sub element being the use of more
than one strategy in each class period at 8.8.  Teachers also indicated that
they set high expectations for student learning at 8.9 and behaviour 9.1.

Process 2: Deliver quality student centred and self regulated learning experiences which enable students to
understand how they learn and to set and achieve their learning goals.

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

Student Goal Setting

Learning intentions and student goal setting tasks were continued to
encourage self-reflection and greater student regulated learning. Student
centred vs teacher driven programming and practice promoted increased
engagement across all KLAs.

Student surveys

85% of students indicated that they do things in the classroom that are new
and exciting.

80% of students indicated that their teacher plans class activities that are
interesting and engaging.

Student TTFM

Tell Them from Me surveys are offered to students for feedback on their

team wide
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learning, environments, sense of belonging and advocacy on a bi-annual
basis.  This survey is open to students from Years 4-6 and provides an
insight directly from the student perspective into these important aspects of
student engagement and achievement.

The Snapshot #1 report indicates the following responses:

Data equal to state norm:

Students feel teachers are responsive to their needs and encourage
independence with a democratic approach.

School staff emphasise academic skills and hold high expectations for all
students to succeed.

Students try hard to succeed in their learning.

Data exceeds state norm:

Students believe that schooling is useful in their everyday life and will have a
strong bearing on their future

The trend data comparison (April 2019 to June 2020) indicates a significant
decrease in student social emotional outcomes as indicated above when
compared to NSW government school nom. This is with the exception of
valuing school as important for its bearing on their future.  Students also
reported a drop in High skill, high challenge activities from 53% to 38%
(2019-2020) while in comparison, low skill, low challenge activities rose from
5% to 11% (2019-2020).

The Snapshot #2 report indicates the following:

Data lower than state norm:

Participation in sports

Participation in extra-curricular activities

Positive sense of belonging

Students have friends at school they can trust and who encourage them to
make positive choices.

School staff emphasise academic skills and hold high expectations for all
students to succeed.

Data equal to state norm:

Students feel teachers are responsive to their needs and encourage
independence with a democratic approach

Students try hard to succeed in their learning.

Students believe that schooling is useful in their everyday life and will have a
strong bearing on their future

Data exceeds state norm:

Important concepts are taught well, class time is used efficiently, and
homework and evaluations support class objectives

Students find classroom instruction relevant to their everyday lives.

Trend data between the Snapshot collections from June to October indicate
improvements in all aspects of Social emotional outcomes with a small dip in
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valuing school outcomes from 98% to 95%.   Students indicate an increase in
the delivery of high skill high challenge tasks (38%-55%).  Our second
snapshot also indicated a decline in points for expectations of success (8.7-
8.4) and positive learning climate (7.2.-7.0).

Next Steps:

Focus should be considered in areas of setting clear learning intentions, with
success criteria that are challenging to students.  Data needs to be integrated
more consistently to inform practice with students having a voice in the
classroom.

IEP

Individual Education Plans are utilised for all students in the Support Unit and
all students identified through the school's LST process as requiring
additional support including students with a disability in mainstream classes.
Individual Education Plans provide nominated students with highly targeted
support to cater for their needs. I.E.P's allow students to develop and achieve
success consummate to their educational need.

PLP

All Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students have a PLP which is
designed through a collaborative process between school, student and
family. PLP's   provide opportunities for students to develop areas of interest,
need and wellbeing which enhance their school experience.

Check-in results - Y3 & Y5 Reading and Numeracy.

The Check-in assessment is an optional online reading and numeracy
assessment for students in Years 3, 5 and 9. The Check-in assessment
identify how students are performing in literacy and numeracy. The
assessments are mapped to the NSW Syllabuses and National Literacy and
Numeracy Learning Progressions.

Year 3 - Reading

In the Check-in assessment, the results across Years 3 and 5 reading and
numeracy assessments are reported on performance by syllabus, stage and
by syllabus outcome.

The summary scale represents our cohort of Y3 working alongside other
schools and an increase in comparison to SSSG school. The summary also
shows that vocabulary is an area for improvement for this cohort.

Check-in data for Year 3 highlights the consistency of student results across
the middle of all three areas of the performance graph.

Year 3 - Numeracy

Year 3 Numeracy results is at par with like schools. Our performance against
the questions are align with our like schools and sit 2% under SSSG schools.
Performance against Syllabus Outcomes shows areas of improvement and
area of focus moving forward.

Year 3 - Numeracy

Year 3 Numeracy results is at par with like schools. Our performance against
the questions are align with our like schools and sit 2% under SSSG schools.
Performance against Syllabus Outcomes shows areas of improvement and
area of focus moving forward.Y5 - Reading

Year 5 Reading
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Year 5 reading revealed that while most results for this group were lower to
those of the state and SSSG, there were some areas of learning for which
the percentage of correct response was comparatively on par with other
SSSG and state schools.

DPS average reading scores have been inconsistent. Our Year 5 cohort's
average was very similar to that of like schools. Year 5's average exceeded
that of our like schools

Y5 - Numeracy

Y5 Numeracy performed under state and similar school groups on Numeracy.
As there is no previous results to compare this assessment to, this
assessment demonstrated areas if focus for 2021.

Year Five

Reading

For year three 46.4% of students are in the bottom two bands, 39.3% are in
the middle two bands and 14.3% of student are in the top two bands.

Numeracy

For year three 35.7% of students are in the bottom two bands, 53.6% are in
the middle two bands and 10.7% of student are in the top two bands.

Progression Description

Numeracy

Year 3

Reads and interprets different representations of time on an analogue clock,
digital clock or timer - Cohort Correct 44.7%

Interprets a simple diagram or picture to describe the position of an object
(the house is between the river and the school) - Cohort Correct 86.6%

Recognises quarters and eighths formed by repeated halving of a length
(finds halfway then halves each half, or repeatedly halves using a linear
arrangement of discrete items - 8 counters halved and then halved again into
4 groups of 2) - Cohort Correct 73.7%

Year 5

manipulates tens and ones flexibly for addition and subtraction (to add 45
and 37, adds the tens on 45 &hellip; 55, 65, 75, then partitions the 7 into 5
and 2, adds the 5 to make 80 and 2 more to make 82) - Cohort Correct
96.4%

Converts between formal units of measurement - Cohort Correct 60.7%

Uses knowledge of positional value of numbers to multiply and divide
decimals - Cohort Correct 28.6%

Reading

Year 3

Identifies connectives that develop coherence between ideas or events
(tracks pronoun referencing) - Cohort Correct 27%

Draws inferences and explains using background knowledge or text features
(infers character's feelings from actions) - Cohort Correct 59.5%
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Identifies connectives that develop coherence between ideas or events
(tracks pronoun referencing) - Cohort Correct 89.2%

Year 5

Infers meaning by integrating print, visual and audio aspects of simple texts -
Cohort Correct 96.4%

Interprets abstract or more remote content - Cohort Correct 60.7%

Uses a range of context and grammatical cues to understand unfamiliar
words - Cohort Correct 21.4%

Process 3: Timely, targeted intervention and feedback to all students reflects best practice.

Tailored support, extension and enrichment maximise outcomes through an integrated approach to
student wellbeing in which the holistic student can connect, succeed and thrive in each stage of their
schooling.

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

Learning and Support

Learning and Support (LaST) is structured to ensure students with the
greater need are provided with additional support that is personalised,
meaningful and purposeful with over 100 students across the K-6 setting
requiring intervention to support their individual learning needs. Teaching and
learning is adjusted based on Individual needs which range from learning
difficulties, mild intellectual disabilities, behaviour needs as well as lower level
support needs. In consultation with the classroom teacher, support is
structured to ensure adjustments are made and tailored to the needs of the
students in all areas of literacy which focus on areas of opportunity.
Assessments are regularly conducted and reviewed, appropriate feedback is
provided to all stake holders as well as goal development and achievement.

The personalised approach to teaching and learning programs aims to deliver
meaningful and appropriate lessons to improve student outcomes by way of
making reasonable adjustments to best meet individual student needs.
Specialist teachers regularly provide timely and valuable feedback to improve
student outcomes and collaborate with classroom teachers with information
to also best support students in the classroom. Both summative and
formative assessment data is used to identify areas of growth and areas for
improvement. In Semester 2, Early Stage 1 support was identified to have a
greater need therefore teaching and learning programs were adjusted to
support the students. The data represents a growth for 75% of students in all
areas of Literacy with adjustments made to support students who require
further intervention. The data gathered also demonstrated growth for 90% of
students in Years 1-6 in reading.

The LaST records all observations and anecdotal notes to ensure a system
of consistency is adhered to, to provide high quality teaching and learning
that best supports students. The allocation of support is regularly reviewed
and monitored to ensure all students are afforded the opportunity for support.

English as an Additional Language or Dialect (EAL/D)

English as an Additional Language or Dialect (EAL/D) is an integral part of
our whole school curriculum with a particular focus on Literacy. EAL/D
educators collaborate with classroom teachers to best support EAL/D
students. Differentiated teaching and learning programs are created to
ensure all EAL/D students are supported in an environment that is inclusive
and values cultural and linguistic diversity.

AEO, Coaches
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EAL/D educators identify the area of focus for individual students using a
variety of strategies such as assessments and observations to target
curriculum outcomes and learning goals which is underpinned in the planning
process. Appropriate and suitable texts, resources, concrete materials and
support material are provided to enable EAL/D learners to accomplish tasks
to further develop their understanding with content knowledge to meet
curriculum outcomes. Differentiation to teaching and learning tasks also
includes scaffolding, visual support, modelling, oral interaction as well as
opportunities for practice and explicit feedback. These practices enable
EAL/D students to further develop their skill acquisition.

Classroom teachers and EAL/D educators work collaboratively to best
support all EAL/D learners in an environment that is conducive to their
learning. EAL/D educators engage in professional development to further
support and enhance their learning, become familiar with EAL/D pedagogy as
well as to gain awareness about their pivotal roles and responsibilities to best
support students from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds.

Results over the terms have demonstrated sound progress and improvement
in areas of Literacy across the K-6 setting. The EAL/D Educator and
classroom teacher have collaboratively used this data to inform their planning
to further identify areas of need going forward.

Maths Mob

Maths Mob takes place once a week with Stage 1 students. The aim is to
provide students with engaging and hands on lessons incorporating ICT and
the natural environment. The teaching and learning of mathematics embeds
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander perspectives. Students are involved in a
variety of learning experiences to enrich their understanding of mathematical
concepts by way of incorporating cultural aspects of mathematics such as the
use of symbols and storytelling. Assessment data illustrates growth and
progress in Number and Algebra. An emphasis on Measurement and
Geometry will be addressed going forward to further support students in
particular strands of the mathematics syllabus.

Math Enrichment

Math enrichment classes commenced in Term 1, 2020. Through reflection on
previous years' NAPLAN data, it was decided that the program would focus
on the development of an understanding of mathematics in real world
situations, along with identification of mathematics as it appears in other
subject areas.  Students would integrate technology, discussion and
persuasion skills and collaborative practices to deepen their knowledge and
understanding and be able to articulate this as well as transfer it in practical
situations. Use of active lessons and technology were beneficial to engage
students. Classroom and school based  data was used along with
conversations with classroom teachers to identify the Year 3 and Year 5
cohort who would benefit from inclusion to support their performance in
NAPLAN and move towards school identified targets.

Next Steps: The benefits of continuation of the program is evidenced and will
be structured to continue during 2021. Considerations of cohort size and
constitution, timetabling and focus areas will guide the ongoing program.

Literacy Enrichment

Literacy enrichment classes commenced in Term 1, 2020. Through reflection
on previous years' NAPLAN data, it was decided that the program would
focus on student writing. Students engaged with various writing texts
collaboratively to develop and discuss the elements of a quality piece of
writing. Students were selected through school based data and teacher
conferencing to determine their inclusion and were reflective of aptitude and
interest. The group consisted of students from both Year 3 and Year 5.
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Next Steps: The benefits of continuation of the program is evidenced and will
be structured to continue during 2021. Considerations of cohort size and
constitution, timetabling and focus areas will guide the ongoing program.

Student Leadership Opportunities

Responsibilities for this group is to lead assemblies, meet and greet visitors,
provide leadership through peer support and assist with upholding PBL within
classrooms and whole school settings, support school initiatives and lead
consistently by example.

Next steps: Student leadership opportunity is an imperative aspect of
developing a sense of self for many students. It promotes a sense of
wellbeing and belonging and guarantees collaboration with peers from
different grades and classes as well as teacher mentors and executive. This
program will continue through 2021.

Attendance

2019 data demonstrated an average of 57.2% of students whose attendance
was 90% or above.

2020 data observed an average of 52.2% for the first semester of students
whose attendance was at or above 90%.

2018 overall attendance rate was 88.28%, 2019 overall attendance rate was
90.8% and 2020 (semester 1) overall attendance rate was 87.05%. The past
three years as observed an attendance rate of 88.71%.

Suspension

2019 data observed a total of 6 short and 5 long suspensions. These were
primarily students from the special education unit. Suspension rate of 3.5%.

2020 (Semester 1) data observed a total of 3 short and 1 long suspension.
These were all students from the special education unit.  Suspension rate of
1.3% (semester 1).

2019 data observed a total of 6 short and 5 long suspensions. These were
primarily students from the special education unit. Suspension rate of 3.5%.

2020 (Semester 1) data observed a total of 3 short and 1 long suspension.
These were all students from the special education unit.  Suspension rate of
1.3% (semester 1).

Next steps : Continue to work together with parents / carers to support
consistency in systematic processes that ensure students are engaged
resulting in measureable improvement in suspension data for all students.
Ensure respectful relationships are evident and widespread among staff and
students.

Community surveys

93% of parents believe that the school provides helpful information about
their child's progress

96% of parents believe that they can talk to their child's teacher about their
progress.

TTFM Snapshot 2

Snapshot 2 of TTFM invites community engagement in providing feedback
for planning purposes. The surveys are converted from a Likert scale to a
score of
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0-10, with 0 being strong disagreement, 5 being neutral and 10 being strong
agreement.

Parents indicated most positively in the area of School supporting learning,
with a score of 8.4.  The highest sub element within the group indicated was
for teachers having high expectations for student achievement at 8.8.  This
correlates strongly with both the teacher and student Snapshot 2 data.

Approximately 67% of respondents indicated that the school had sought their
involvement in guiding the development or review of school policies and
curriculum delivery, 59% indicated they had provided input into school
planning and 50% had provided their input on teaching practices.  83% of
respondents have said they have no active engagement in school volunteer
work or committees. Snapshot 2 Teacher survey information demonstrated
Parent involvement as one of the lowest areas with a score of 6.8, however,
both sets of data supported strong communication practices that occur
between the school and community as a strength.

Parent's results indicated strong advocacy for their child's education with
92% indicating their expectation that their child will finish Year 12, 75%
indicating their child will attend university and 58% indicating that their child
would attend TAFE.

Next Steps

Practices for 2021 support an ongoing whole school target to be an educational setting whose curriculum provision
supports high expectations for student learning, attainment and engagement. Teaching and learning programs will be
engaging, student directed,  dynamic, showing evidence of revisions and adjustments based on feedback on teaching
practices, consistent and reliable student assessment and continuous tracking of student progress and achievement.
Assessment is designed to be used flexibly and responsively as an integral part of daily classroom instruction.  Formative
assessment practises will be developed for expert use by teachers.  Evidence-based change to whole school practices
will be implemented to gain measurable improvements in wellbeing and engagement to support learning.
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Strategic Direction 3

Leading and Engagement

Purpose

To build strong relationships and maximise capacity as an educational community, by leading, inspiring and supporting
students, staff and parents to challenge themselves as members of the wider school community. Our school leaders
enable a self-sustaining and self-improving community that will continue to support the highest levels of learning as a
lasting legacy of their contributions.

Improvement Measures

Improved student outcomes (at least 20% per year) with a focus on attendance improvements of 3% ( 61.7% 2019 to
69.6% 2022) and high quality service delivery are a result of strategic resourcing.

Sustain a 30% per year growth in  engagement at all levels as a measure of capacity as an educational community.
As evidenced by Wellbeing data (92.3% 2019 to 94.1% 2022)

Overall summary of progress

Demonstration of high quality instructional leadership, formal mentoring and coaching, collaboration with executive team,
shared responsibility for improvement and outcomes for students with an improved and strengthened capability of
participating teachers to design and implement interventions using evidence based models building their professional
capacity was a result of high quality and strategic resourcing.

Service delivery and whole school practice have benefited from the allocation of funding to additional human resources
to ensure teacher and student growth and attainment. As a result of the employment of key staff, embedding coaching
pedagogy and successful administration systems a positive customer service ethic was very evident whole school.

Improvement Measure #1

Improved student outcomes (at least 20% per year) with a focus on attendance improvements of 3% (61.7% 2020
to 69.6% 2022) and high quality service delivery are a result of strategic resourcing.

Overall there has been an observable improvement in attendance data for 2020. We are on track to meeting the 2022
identified target.

Through the implementation of high quality strategic resourcing, community endorsement of the school was rated at
100% on internal survey measures. Parents and community members expressed high satisfaction at the availability of
key staff for themselves and their children along with their approval of the schools organisational structure and resource
allocation.

Improvement Measure # 2

Sustain a 30% per year growth in engagement at all levels as a measure of capacity as an educational
community. (As evidenced by Wellbeing data 92.3% 2020 to 94.1% 2022)

Current available Tell Them from Me student data indicates an average decline of 8% for student's advocacy and
belonging at school from 2019 to 2020 (83.5%), with an increased expectations for success of 8% (98%) for the same
time period. This results in an overall average of 90.74%.

Teachers indicated aspects of engagement as the highest rated elements on school based surveys. An average 95.5%
of responses confirmed learning is inspired, supported, teaching practice is reflective and relationships are built on trust,
collegiality and teamwork.

Tell Them from Me comparison data has supported the indications of the school based data.

School based data sets indicate that in aspects of engagement, 100% parents and carers surveyed agreed that the
school is welcoming, safe and secure. Elements of engagement received the highest ratings of all participants.

Tell Them from Me comparison data has demonstrated the same level of indication to parents thoughts on student
engagement.
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Process 1: Local leadership capacity and teaching expertise are strengthened through high quality Instructional
Leadership. (EAfS)

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

Early Action for Success 2020 (Learning and Support Teachers, Exec
level interactions and IL processes, AP meetings, anecdotal / informal
meetings)

The Instructional Leader plans her work, in collaboration with the School
Principal and the leadership team in their contribution to the organisational
management of schools. Planning the work of the instructional leaders
involves identifying the resources invested and the activities undertaken and
led by the Instructional Leader within the school to achieve specific short- and
long-term outcomes for teacher and students learning. This includes
collaborating with the executive team to achieve the goals of the school plan,
to clearly describe the shared expectations and targets for improvement in
literacy and numeracy outcomes for students in the early years of schooling.
This process will include the management of existing and new school
resources, to focus on evidence-based strategies that build teacher capacity,
as well as identifying the literacy and numeracy learning needs of students in
the early years of schooling. Collaboratively developing the local decision
making regarding the choice of tiered literacy and numeracy intervention
strategies based on the analysis of student learning needs. Identifying
teacher professional learning needs and providing high quality professional
learning to ensure teachers gain expertise and knowledge in differentiating
instruction to improve student literacy and numeracy outcomes. This
continued professional learning and support has resulted in improved and
strengthened capability of participating teachers to design and implement
interventions using evidence-based models building their professional
capacity.

Next Steps: Teacher's capacity and proficiency in using the learning
progressions for teaching and learning has grown. In 2021 the IL will work
collaboratively with teachers and AP's K-6 to further unpack the data
provided on ALAN and use it effectively in their programming and planning
for student growth and attainment.

Coaching

Formal mentoring and coaching processes continued in 2020 for all staff from
beginning to experienced teachers, to improve teaching and develop the
leadership in those that aspire for such roles. Additional support is provided
to teachers who request it or are identified as in need of support. The
leadership team ensures the implementation of syllabus forming a sound
basis for student wellbeing. This was achieved through professional learning,
emphasising the development of effective instructional leadership to facilitate
whole school improvement.

Next Steps

To ensure the ongoing development and improvement of all teachers, the
provision of mentoring and coaching support whole school and interschool
will remain a priority in future school improvement planning. The leadership
team will maintain a focus on sustaining a culture of effective evidence based
teaching and ongoing improvement, ensuring every student, every teacher
and our school improves every year.

Professional Development

The financial management ensured that identified staff undertook further
Professional Learning to continue their professional growth and ensure that
all accountabilities were adhered to for student / school improvement.

All staff
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The leadership team allocated non-educational administrational tasks to
appropriate non-teaching staff for streamlined practices to allow a focus on
coaching and mentoring that improved teaching and developed aspiring
leadership to those who requested it.

Professional learning emphasised the effective instructional leadership and
management skills to facilitate whole school improvement. Although limited,
the continued development of interschool relationships provided mentoring /
coaching which ensured the ongoing development and improvement of all
teachers and leaders.

100% of staff undertook mandatory training requirements.

Approximately 85% of staff undertook additional self-identified training.

Next Steps

The leadership team maintain a focus on distributed Instructional leadership
to sustain a culture of effective, evidence based teaching and ongoing
improvement. Professional Development will be targeted to align with School
Improvement Plan and in line with staff strengths and needs.

Tell Them from Me Snapshots

Through data obtained during Snapshot 2 of the TTFM, teachers indicated
that Leadership was a strength within the school with a score of 7.9 as an
improvement on 2019 data score of 7.5.  The two strongest sub elements
indicated were on the improvement of teaching ability at 8.3 and support
during stressful times at 8.6.   Areas of focus for the leadership team revolve
around direct observation of classroom practice and the establishment of
challenging and visible learning goals for students.  57% of teachers strongly
agree (agree/strongly agree 90%) that school leaders are leading
improvement and change and 52% strongly agree that strategic vision and
values are communicated clearly (agree/strongly agree 90%).

Parent survey indicates that there was a significant increase in feeling
welcome (7.2 to 7.9) when compared to  October 2019 and that they are
informed (6.2-8.1) for the same time period.  59% of parents would
recommend the school to other parents and there was a score of greater than
80% in each of the areas of being well maintained, easily accessible and a
welcoming physical environment.  92% of parents stated they were not
involved in school committees and 42% indicated that they were not aware of
the learning that was occurring within their child's classroom.

Current available Tell Them from Me student data indicates an average
decline of 8% for student's advocacy and belonging at school from 2019 to
2020 (83.5%), with an increased expectations for success of 8% (98%) for
the same time period.  This results in an overall average of 90.74%.

Teachers indicated aspects of engagement as the highest rated elements on
school based surveys.  An average 95.5% of responses confirmed learning is
inspired, supported, teaching practice is reflective and relationships are built
on trust, collegiality and teamwork.  Tell Them from Me comparison data
supports teaching strategies as a perceived strength with a score of 8.2
recorded by teachers and 7.9 for collaboration, with a particular area of
strength identified in the area of developing strategies to increase student
engagement.

School based data sets indicate that in aspects of engagement, 100%
parents and carers surveyed agreed that the school is welcoming, safe and
secure. Elements of engagement received the highest ratings of all
participants. Tell Them from Me comparison data indicates pleasing scores
for information, accessibility and maintenance, with student safety at school
(8.2), school supporting positive behaviour (8.3) and school supporting
learning (8.4) the highest ranked elements of the survey.
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Process 2: Deployment of teaching and non- teaching staff entitlement to utilise the available expertise to meet the
needs of students, staff and community through a school culture of coaching and shared accountability,
that recognises and delivers systemic expectations for learning, teaching and leading. (NB1)

Evaluation Funds Expended
(Resources)

High quality strategic resourcing and service delivery

Budgets were aligned to the responses from 2019's stakeholder feedback
and data analysis. 99% of 2020's budget has been accounted for, including
money assigned to 6100, 6200 and 6300 fund codes. Over 95% of the
flexible funding that the DoE allocated to DPS was utilised to employ
additional staff. The supplementary HR was organised and managed to
ensure effective learning environments and to support the achievement of the
school's strategic priorities and consisted of teaching and non-teaching staff.

Non-teaching staff were allocated appropriate non educational administrative
tasks as well as educational support roles for students, whilst teaching
continued coaching and mentoring through the instructional leadership
model. This financial management maximised the resources available to
implement the school plan.

Throughout this year streamlined, flexible processes were embedded to
deliver services and information supporting parent and student engagement
with high levels of satisfaction. As a result of the employment of key staff,
embedding coaching pedagogy and successful administration systems a
positive customer service ethic was very evident whole school.

Next Steps: Supplementary HR resources will be allocated using such
expertise to meet the needs of students through developing practices in data
collection, analysis and planning and using such resources to continue the
development of shared accountability to achieve school best practice.
Budgeting will continue to ensure a culture of effective, evidence based
teaching and ongoing improvement so that every student makes measurable
learning through alignment with the priorities identified in the Strategic
Improvement Plan.

The effective use of budgeting and HR deployment will ensure the school is
responsive to community feedback and ongoing evaluation and adaptations
where and when needed.

Staff Leadership Opportunities - Survey

The leadership team at Doonside Public School continued to monitor and
address the strategic priorities for the school in 2020.

Staff were surveyed indicating their views on various areas of the Doonside
PS leadership and management. Their responses are as follows:

Staff indicated that 100% almost always /usually encouraged to take on
leadership opportunities within the school and beyond general classroom
teaching, while 97% of staff indicated that leaders improve the school through
an understanding of school context and 97% of staff indicated that leaders
encourage teachers to reflect on their practices.

The leadership team were active and successful in ensuring that all groups
within the school develop common goals and that the community are
considered. Furthermore the team are seen to model a commitment to school
improvements, the implementation of change process which will result in
student improved outcomes and the interest in and accountability for, student
improvement. The team were instrumental in leading teaching and learning
through instructional leadership, whilst developing self and others. Their core
focus was leading improvement, innovation and change whilst undertaking
components of the management of the school. The team ensured that they

DP, I/L, Coaches, Admin support
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had the understanding, skills, knowledge and attitude ensuring the improved
proficiency at all levels for staff, students and community were strategic and
systemic.

Feedback and active engagement were sought by all stakeholders in the
development of strategic directions as well as the monitoring, evaluation and
reporting against the milestones where possible.

Surveys - Students

78% of students indicated that their teachers plan activities that are
interesting and engaging in Literacy whilst 82% indicated for Numeracy.

76% of students indicated that their teacher uses activities that helps them to
learn in Literacy whilst 89% indicated for Numeracy.

Surveys - Community

73% of parents / carers indicated that the school demonstrates effective and
accountable leadership.

94% of parents / carers indicated that the school has a nurturing environment
where students are valued as individuals.

100% of parent indicated that the school demonstrates a friendly atmosphere
where students from all backgrounds are welcomed.

100% of parents agree that the school is safe and secure.

Next Steps : The Instructional Leadership model has become a pivotal
component of Doonside PS success for all stakeholders. Maintaining the
coaching and mentoring through the employment of an IL, DP and AP's not
being attached to a class, has demonstrated success in many areas of the
current strategic planning. Continuation would ensure that all students, staff
and community achieve attainment and growth. To ensure systematic
approaches and to focus on continuous improvement, these pivotal roles and
positions will remain a priority for 2021.

Coaching ( AP's demonstrate capacity building / growth in teams)

During 2020 Coaching and mentoring roles continued to support student
outcome achievement and engagement on a variety of levels. It presented to
be a challenging year due to COVID-19 however, the DPS team maintained
their commitment to building the capacity of one another in the areas of
program development, professional practice, teacher and student wellbeing,
accountability and new projects and challenges. These practices involved
conferencing, collegial exchange, feedback and observations, demonstration
of practice and building resilience among teams through adaptability,
flexibility and teamwork. Online and distance learning also proved to be a
challenge however, staff and students embraced the changes and
maintained their commitment to Excellence in teaching and learning.

Focussed Initiative Teams (F.I.T):

Focussed initiative teams was an innovation of Doonside Public School as a
result of explicit self-reflective practices at the conclusion of the 2019
Evaluation and SEF SaS cycle. The team took a narrow and deep analysis
approach to various activities included within the School Plan and the
evidence of impact as reported in the milestones. Specific aspects of the plan
were then identified as requiring a whole school, action research approach to
ensure success and achieve the goals as identified within current and future
school plans.

Executive staff members adopted appropriate projects, established teams of
like-minded staff members and developed spirals of enquiry that will lead to
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goal achievement, collective efficacy of all staff members, whole school
responsibility and ultimately improvements both for students and school wide.

a. STEM

STEM is the acronym for the integration of Science, Technology, Engineering
and Mathematics instruction that introduces real world concepts in a manner
that allows for problems to be solved creatively as well as for students to
engage in development of future focussed skill development. Historically and
through anecdotal evidence, students from our school had experienced fewer
opportunities and lower experience in the use of technology such as robotics,
Chromebook devices, Spheros, 3D printing etc. While these do not constitute
the elements of STEM, they are often the tools used to implement and
support the learning activities in this space.

As a collective, we participated in Colebee Learning Community STEM
project funded by Schools Plus and adopted by Google. While this project
was quite promising, the outcomes at the conclusion of the time were less
than exceptional.

As a school team, we determined that this exposure should continue and
have committed significant funding to building a resource base and
developing processes of integrating the practices within all KLAs and learning
experiences. The team have determined the need for baseline information
from both staff and students and early indications support the ongoing need
for Professional Learning, along with mentoring support, to include elements
within teaching and learning plans to ultimately meet identified goals.

Next steps: Maintain a continued focus on the understanding of need
(teachers, students and families) along with the identification of areas of
program integration. Further funding to support the upkeep and management
of devices is imperative and is recommended for ongoing financial planning.
The continuation of building a network of support and collegiality with external
providers including Google and Geeks to Us will assist in the effectiveness of
this project.

b. Management of attendance

In 2020 our school continued to implement an attendance action plan which
incorporated strategies aimed at improving attendance and reducing
absences or unexplained absences across the school including the
Attendance Action research Project and Return to Onsite Learning May 11
(COVID19.)

Embedded strategies include:

Regular contact with families. This ongoing communication with families
allowed us to have all absences explained as well as informing us of students
intending to move out of area.

Parents provided with information about the legal requirements for students
to attend school. Posters and newsletter articles were published to support
this message.

Informing families about the various options for making attendance
notifications to the school including written (letter or email) and verbal (phone
or in person).

Families who did not explain absences were sent letters and/ or phoned
asking for explanations.

Monitoring of attendance for all students in conjunction with meetings with the
Home School Liaison Officer.

Families with high absenteeism were invited to meetings with the School
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Attendance Officer or the Aboriginal Home School Liaison Officer where the
importance of regular attendance was explained. Information about school
and outer agency support was also provided.

Students whose attendance did not significantly improve were monitored
daily and/ or placed on Attendance Improvement Programs (AIP) (in school/
or HSLO). This process allows attendance to be closely monitored.  Parent,
student and school were involved with developing the AIP which was
monitored by the HSLO and school.

Notifications to the HSLO/ASLO for students/ families who failed to respond
to school contacts regarding non-attendance at school saw all interventions
resulting in the return of students to school.

Notifications to DOC's for student absenteeism and Educational Neglect were
made in conjunction with HSLO referrals where required.

Positive strategies to reward excellent attendance continued to be
implemented.

New initiatives  through the Attendance Action Research Included:

CRT attendance statement in teaching programs

CAS coupon random draw for award for  being in attendance on that day

Deadly learner posters

Are you late? posters

Adjusting phone call strategy based on case management principles

Increased social media messaging re attendance.

Community Attendance Survey

Regular contact made to families during off site learning by classroom
teachers and executive to monitor student welfare. A wellbeing Officer was
utilised on return to school after COVID break to support the student
transition of return to school.

Next steps: Development of the School Attendance Plan to align with the
school's attendance policy while also formalising a consistent, collaborative
and cohesive approach with families in relation to individual student
attendance where required.

c. Walk Throughs

As a research informed model of effective practice, the implementation of
Walk Throughs supported the vision to take Doonside Public School from
good to excellent as the driver for improvement. As part of achieving that
vision, Doonside PS has focused on developing a culture of evaluation that
involves scrutinising data to identify strengths and weaknesses, discussing
solutions openly and critically, and improving the effectiveness of
professional practice. Learning walks provides an opportunity for teachers to
observe and reflect on effective teaching strategies that will assist, challenge
and improve their practice - leading to increased engagement and
achievement for students in their classes.

Next Steps: During 2021 we will endeavour to embed the practice of learning
walk through for whole school improvement with the core focus that "every
student, every teacher and every school will improve every year".

d. Vocabulary (Numeracy P-2)
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Staff play a key role in building their individual skills and knowledge in
teaching and assessing numeracy. A focus for 2020 has been the
development of teachers and students understanding around the importance
of numeracy vocabulary with the implementation of the Focused Initiative
Projects. The national curriculum for mathematics reflects the importance of
spoken language in pupils' development across the whole curriculum. The
school principal and executive staff have embraced these strategies/tiered
interventions and have made available all essential funds, time and
equipment needed to enhance Numeracy learning of both the teachers and
students through professional development, discussions and additional
resources.

e. Vocabulary ( Numeracy 3-6)

The Mathematics Vocabulary Teams (3-6) mission is to improve meta-
language across the primary setting by providing students with strategies to
effectively understand mathematical terms outlined in the Mathematics
Syllabus. Utilising quality research and evidence-based practices to enhance
the conceptual learning of mathematics for students and effectively apply
problem solving techniques to participate in classroom discourse.

Acquiring appropriate vocabulary to effectively participate in lessons is crucial
to a student's development and application to mathematics. The use of the
survey determined areas of strength and areas of professional growth.

Next steps K-6  :

Using a whole school approach to explicitly teach mathematical vocabulary
will continue in 2021 by utilising policy documents, research and evidence-
based practices and data use in teaching to continually monitor student
progress and achievement.

f. Literacy - Phonics and Spelling (EAfS)

To meet identified targets in the School management plan, the Literacy F.I.T
team project established. Through collaborative practices and analysis of
school / student need and reflection of data, syllabus documents and
available resourcing, we introduced phonic readers as standard practice for
classroom teachers and Learning Support. This project was underpinned by
current best practice research and actively supported by quality, systematic
and explicit instruction. Evidence of impact indicates future potential of
success as it gains traction.

Next Steps: Continuation of the F.I.T project is an imperative inclusion in the
2021-2024 School Improvement Plan. This will ensure student growth and
attainment remains a core focus and shared accountability of all
stakeholders.

g. Wellbeing

2020 was a challenging year as a result of the global pandemic. To promote
a positive workplace, the leadership team sought to improve the overall
wellbeing of employees and students focusing on physical, mental, social and
emotional health. The most effective strategies exercised into our everyday
practices were through acknowledgement, appreciation gifts and positive,
uplifting gestures that improved general employee health and wellbeing.
Student wellbeing also remained a critical focus in the planning process so
that every student was authentically known, valued and cared for.

Next steps : Ensuring that the leadership team maintain a cohesive network
internally, whilst seeking external support where needed for all stakeholders
results in an ongoing contribution to staff and student wellbeing during 2021
and beyond.

Team Supervision
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Preschool

2020 was an interesting year for preschool students and families. Although
sufficient places were available to meet community needs, our groups
remained at 75% capacity. During COVID -19 parents chose to keep their
children at home, however the preschool remained open to accommodate
essential workers. As many families endured uncertainty of employment the
Department of Education waived fees from term 2 to 4. The balance of the
environmental grant ensured the educators could increase student play
based learning opportunities by installing a new mud kitchen. The outdoor
gardens was upgraded and the preschool walls were painted in welcoming
colours.  The educators were supported, guided and mentored by the early
learning team, provided professional learning on line, inclusive of being
members of the Nirimba "Teams" platform supporting them implementing
best current play based practice. Professional learning around Quality Area
one continued focussing on programming, planning including parent and
student voice.

Next Steps: The educators will be proficiently programming and planning
activities including parents and children's voice in their daily program. By the
end of term 1 2021 this will be an embedded practice which will ultimately
lead to ongoing, planning for providing opportunities for students to engage in
their learning of indoor and outdoor through the learning cycle.

Library

The Library is an integral part of our school environment which provides
students and staff with access to a variety of engaging material to support
and meet their learning, curriculum and programming needs. Teams
collaborate with the Librarian consistently to enrich the learning experiences
of all students in all subject areas. Teachers have opportunities to request
identified resources and these are timely sourced and purchased. Our
librarian has enhanced the learning environment in and around the library
through her innovative projects. Through her networking at various levels,
other school librarians, historical libraries and other specialists in her field,
she supports students and staff with her wealth of knowledge.

Next Steps: Through targeted budgeting, the librarian will continue her
position and steps will be taken to ensure that phase two of the enhancement
project will continue in 2021. The focus will continue to maintain quality,
explicit and high expectations in delivering curriculum.

Specialists

The Specialist Team consists of RFF, Learning and Support and EAL/D
teachers. The team is driven to improve student outcomes across all areas of
the curriculum. Through a consultative approach the team aspires to improve
the knowledge of all students through a system that is consistent, evolving,
research based and goal oriented.

By way of regular meetings, observations, professional development, areas
of focus and need, the team work collaboratively to further their professional
knowledge and in turn improve student outcomes. Working with and
understanding the School Excellence Framework, with a focus on data and
its use, discussions and strategies are put in place to continually improve
student outcomes and teacher capacity.

Support Unit

The Support Unit consists of three Multi categorical classes. All students are
supported through their Individualised Educational Plan which supplements
the CRT's Teaching and Learning Program. All students in the Support Unit
work towards their smart goals and outcomes as defined in NSW Syllabus
guides.  Doonside Public School's ethos of inclusiveness and a whole school
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community approach to student wellbeing provides students in the Support
Unit with the opportunity to access programs across both the special and
whole school mainstream environment. Each year review meetings are held
with families to discuss student placement suitability and support to
determine setting options for the following 12 months. NSW DET Nirimba
Learning and Support is utilised to cater for the complex needs of students
where required in supporting students and families.

K-2

During 2020 the stage supervision role continued to support student outcome
achievement and engagement on a variety of levels. While developing as a
challenging year due to COVID-19, the K-2 team maintained their
commitment to building the capacity of one another in the areas of program
development, professional practice, teacher and student wellbeing,
accountability and new projects and challenges. The practice involved
conferencing, collegial exchange, feedback and observations, demonstration
of practice and building resilience among teams through adaptability,
flexibility and teamwork. Online and distance learning introduced further
ongoing challenges however, staff and students embraced the challenge and
maintained their commitment to learning.

3-6

There are 5 composite classes in the 3-6 team for 2020. There is one
beginning teacher who is supported in their professional teaching and
learning journey through coaching and mentoring by the stage supervisor.
Team meetings occur every week wherein general administrative concerns
and professional learning needs are discussed. Consistent behaviour
management strategies which reflect the school's PBL principles are
implemented across all classes. Programs and accountability expectations
are explicitly communicated via a range of means and were supported on a
regular basis.  Teachers participate in program checks and conferencing
each term with feedback provided. Scheduled assessments were published
on a whole school assessment timeline, a document that is an administration
foundation for all programs. Professional Learning is supported through
active Professional Development plans as well as through supervisor
discussions and teacher identified need.  Regular evaluation of data informs
teaching and learning along with Learning and Support Team.  Students in 3-
6 (who did not participate in regular PSSA Sport) were provided with regular
opportunities each week to develop fundamental movement skills and
participate in school based programs in Sport and Dance.

SASS

The SASS team consisted of three SAOs, a School Admin Manager, three
GAs, four SLSOs and two AEOs. Each team member fulfilled their identified
role statement, ensuring that student learning, customer satisfaction and
whole school improvement was their core focus.

The above mentioned employment consisted of additional staffing. The
additional two GAs were employed: 1. To assist with the school's upkeep and
maintenance and 2. As part of the school's beautification project. There was
an additional SLSO employed to assist mainstream teachers through the use
of Integration Funding Support for two students with diagnosed disabilities.
The additional 1.5FTE employment of SAOs was to assist with teaching staff
and executive staff in completing non educational administration tasks. The
principal support funding was used as part of this employment of the
additional SAO to ensure DPS met all WHS requirements and
accountabilities.

Each SASS team member engaged in the Professional Development Plan
Process. Each staff member engaged in discussions with their immediate
supervisor to identify the school's priorities, their current level of employment
and areas of strength / need.
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Next steps : To ensure the continuation of student growth and attainment, the
effective use of pedagogical practice and data analysis for improvement,
employment of additional SASS staff is to remain a HR requirement when
planning, budgeting and executing school and priorities.

AP's

The accountability requirements include team supervision of programming,
assessing, bookwork, pedagogy, behaviour management, interventions,
supports etc.  They also include management of Professional Development
Plans and processes, professional learning needs and teacher accreditation.
As executive team members, each has undertaken an action research project
under the auspices of Focussed Initiative Teams that included developing a
rationale, a plan, a team, resourcing, review points, evaluation tools,
accountability structures etc to achieve the targets identified in the school
plan.  To accommodate the allocation of FTE within the SBAR, Assistant
Principals have undertaken RFF and/or support timetables that ensure
interventions can be implemented for students with identified needs.

Each AP manages a number of budget areas that are aligned with school
improvement priorities or Roles and Responsibilities within the school.

Through the development of a professional project within our network the
DEL included all executive members in the implementation of frameworks of
practice aimed at streamlining, simplifying and targeting the upcoming School
Improvement Plan.

All APs have established relationships with external agencies to support the
work of schools, assist with identified student need or provide learning
opportunities or experiences that students would otherwise not be able to
participate in.

Next Steps: While this year was unique in the challenges faced and the
considerations that impacted our daily operations, the strength of
commitment of the Assistant Principals ensured that consistency was
maintained in consideration of areas within our control.  Student engagement
in many aspects improved as a result of adapting alternative teaching
strategies and modes and overall, student outcome achievement
expectations were met across the school.  As a result, this practice supports
the rationale of APs providing coaching and mentoring to teachers that
compliments their supervisory roles and accountabilities and therefore will
continue as a key ongoing initiative.

Assistant Principals continue to develop their own professional practice and
enabling conditions that demonstrate their belief that all students can achieve
high standards, all team members can teach to high standards, classrooms
are environments of high expectations and identified support and that all
teachers, students and leaders can articulate what they do and why.

Colebee Learning Community

During 2020, we continued the collaboration with the Colebee Learning
Community schools (Crawford PS, Marayong South PS, Walters Rd PS,
Doonside Technology High School and Evans High School) STEM days were
planned across the six schools as well as transition days between the
primary and high schools however STEM days were unable to run. Both
projects were built on a model of collegiality, collaboration and sustainability.
2020 observed challenges for collaborative practices with COVID-19,
although were overcome where and when possible to ensure students were
provided any opportunity they could possibly receive.

A continued initiative of the CLC was the further development of our AEO and
Aboriginal Education network. This group met regularly (twice per term, pre
and post "lock down") to review common areas of concern and best practice
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that impacts our Aboriginal students within our schools.  For 2020 a key focus
was on attendance and consistent practice in addressing this across all six
settings.  A poster was further developed and has been officially circulated for
publication throughout the schools. This committee within the CLC was made
up of AEOs and the leaders of Aboriginal Education within the schools who
do not have and AEO.

Next Steps ; The CLC to utilise agreed data (e.g. attendance, suspension) to
implement and plan for continuous improvement across the six schools. This
to be completed through research on best practice and include ongoing
monitoring across the CLC. Staff to collaborate across the CLC to share and
embed good practice.

Observations - Leadership and Management

Surveys - Staff

94% staff indicated that school leaders build relationships based on trust,
collegiality and teamwork

94% indicated that school leaders inspire and motivate learners.

97% staff indicated that school leaders encourage teachers to reflect on their
teaching practice.

Surveys - Students

83% of students indicated that they do things in the classroom that are new
and exciting in Literacy and whilst 83% indicated for Numeracy.

91% of students indicated that their teacher uses activities that helps them to
learn in Literacy whilst 89% indicated for Numeracy.

Surveys - Community

76% of parents / carers indicated that the school demonstrates effective and
accountable leadership.

76% of parents / carers indicated that the school has a nurturing environment
where students are valued as individuals.

100% of parents indicated that the school demonstrates a friendly
atmosphere where students from all backgrounds are welcomed.

100% of parents agree that the school is safe and secure.

Impact

Whilst all surveys as an overall have presented with pleasing results, it has
also demonstrated that the school has scope for improvement. Staff, students
and community have indicated a strong leadership practice with areas for
growth and addressed for sustainable practice.

Next Steps: Through the analysis of the data presented, 2021 should observe
that the leadership team continues to build its learning community focussing
on continuous improvement. This will guide evidence based teaching and
learning and ongoing improvement so that every student makes measurable
learning progress.

Continue whole school approach to improving service delivery and
parent/student experience whilst practices and processes are responsive to
school community feedback.

Streamlined, flexible processes have been developed and implemented
ensuring the support for parent engagement and satisfaction.
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Next Steps

The leadership team maintain a focus on distributed Instructional leadership to sustain a culture of effective, evidence
based teaching and ongoing improvement. Professional Development will be targeted to align with Strategic
Improvement Plan and in line with staff strengths and needs. In 2021 the IL/leadership team will work collaboratively to
further unpack data and use it effectively in their programming and planning for student growth and attainment as a
whole school shared responsibility.  The leadership team will maintain a focus on sustaining a culture of effective
evidence based teaching and ongoing improvement ensuring every student, every teacher and our school improves
every year.
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Key Initiatives Resources (annual) Impact achieved this year

Aboriginal background loading AEOs; coaches Employment of AEO

Our school employs two Aboriginal Education
Officers (AEOs), one within the pre-school
and our second team member works with the
K-6 students. Both AEOs work with our
community and are active members of our
Aboriginal Education committee and the Local
AECG ensuring that cultural curriculum is
supported throughout the school utilising the
curriculum and the key learning areas to
ensure all students experience Aboriginal
Culture and perspectives.

Student Engagement and class support

Identified Aboriginal students were provided
support from the AEO in the achievement of
identified learning, social/emotional,
leadership and/or wellbeing goals. The AEO
also provided whole class support to engage
all students in cultural programs that deliver
Aboriginal curriculum. Further to this role was
the continued support to our families and
community that enabled all students to
strengthen and reach their potential.

Personalised Learning Pathways

Our AEO drove the process of preparing
student Personalised Learning Pathways
(PLPs) through evaluation of practice,
collegial support and community engagement.
These documents have supported students
when leaving our school and as a touch point
for families in discussion with classroom
teachers. They provide the opportunity for
students, parents and the educator to
collectively focus on specific goals that are
not only available but ensuring that the
student's academic growth is sustained.

Maths Mob

Maths Mob provided fun, hands-on and
practical learning activities for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) students in K-2
to enhance their love for Mathematics. The
focus of the program is to improve students'
knowledge and skills in various strands of
Mathematics as a result of engaged learning.
Students met on a weekly basis, for one hour
to participate in mathematical and numeracy
activities that were meaningful and culturally
responsive. Students were given the
opportunity to develop their skills and
understanding of mathematical concepts
through the use of ICT.

Resources

Resourcing budgets were set to support
students' learning and engagement through
sustainable allocation. Resources included
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Aboriginal background loading AEOs; coaches the purchases of books, software, hardware,
costumes, artefacts and culturally responsive
material.

Transition to school - Preschool-
Kindergarten 2020

With ongoing restrictions of access to schools
for parents and families, we worked within the
NSW Health and NSW DoE guidelines to
structure our Kindergarten transition program
for Term 4 2020.  The transition team created
a number of informational videos and
resources that parents could access via
email, our school website and our social
media platforms to ensure that relationships
were initiated and built in the interests of
supporting the students to begin their school
career.

Transition - High School

Our High School transition program continued
as normal through Term 3 and 4 of 2020, with
our coordinators from DTHS and student peer
leaders conducting sessions each fortnight
within the school grounds.  The input and
collaboration with the AEOs between schools
to support the program and students in this
time of transition continued and will have a
renewed focus to raising their profile in terms
of active participation for 2021.

Community Engagement - Community
Services Expo

Our annual community services expo was
unable to run in 2020 due to circumstances
beyond our control.

NAIDOC

NAIDOC celebrations were postponed
nationally in 2020 and were officially
recognised whole school in November 2020.
The school held an Indigenous Culture
Appreciation Day in July due to the
postponement of NAIDOC Day. This included
activities to promote awareness and of
respect of and for Aboriginal Culture and
community harmony. Doonside Public School
always has and always will maintain our
commitment to respecting our First Nation's
people and the land on which we learn.

Network meetings

As an ongoing commitment to ensuring
quality instruction of cultural curriculum and
the engagement of both Aboriginal students
and families at all stages of their learning
career, our CLC AEO network continued to
meet during 2020 in line with appropriate
social distancing requirements.  We finalised
our joint focus project on the topic of
Attendance, distributing posters to all schools.
Discussions were held to determine a
monitoring structure around the impact of our
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Aboriginal background loading AEOs; coaches project and to determine our next focus area.
Our plans for 2021 include the potential for a
conference to be held.

AECG

Doonside Public School continue to be part of
the Nurragingy AECG and maintain our
commitment to their support of our school.
Our AEOs remain our main point of contact
with the AECG.

English language proficiency DP; Coaches An allocation of 1.0 (5 days per week) to
support all EAL/D students in all phases was
provided for 2020. Doonside Public School
has a population of 292 students of those,
175 from the P-6 setting are students from
language backgrounds other than English.
Students in Kindergarten commence in the
Beginner Phase as many may not have
spoken English as their main language at
home. Over 50% of students are in the
Emerging stage followed by Developing.  40
students are in the Consolidating stage with
the majority of those students being in Stage
3.

There are over 24 different languages spoken
at home other than English with Tagalog,
Punjabi and Samoan being our main
languages after English. Most of our student
population were born in Australia, followed by
the Philippines, New Zealand and India. The
EAL/D teaching role provided an integral part
of Literacy support in all classrooms. This
support was specifically targeted at those
students from non-English speaking
backgrounds who require assistance
accessing the curriculum and achieving
syllabus outcomes. Expenditure has been
directed to initiatives including additional
resources both human, curriculum based and
professional learning linked to the School
Plan.

Assessments were conducted in Term 1
followed by formative assessments and
accessing whole school data. EAL/D
educators collaborated with Classroom
Teachers to extrapolate the assessment data
to plan and identify interventions required and
modify teaching and learning programs. A
high proportion of these students were
assessed to have lower levels of
comprehension knowledge, understanding of
terminology and written skills at the levels at
which they were currently reading. Along with
the consolidation of the EAL/D data base has
been the creation of an extensive individual
profile for each targeted student which draws
together data from PLAN 2, Reading Levels,
ESL scales and EAL/D Phases as well as
individual goals to monitor success and reflect
on the teaching effectiveness to regularly
improve practice.

Low level adjustment for disability LST; LaST; DP; IL;
Coaches

Key initiatives for LLADF were embedded in
whole school strategic directions. Staff
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Low level adjustment for disability LST; LaST; DP; IL;
Coaches

funding is supplemented with further SBAR
allocation. Staffing was allocated to but not
limited to this key initiative and data sets
demonstrate improvement in overall
wellbeing, academic and social emotional
growth for all students. Our funding was used
to employ LaST teacher (0.8 FTE) and
increase LaST time by (0.6) through
additional funding. Ongoing assessment of
the impact of strategic directions reflected the
effectiveness of the key initiative.

Impact

Employment of further LaST has resulted in
additional support to meet identified student
learning needs. This support has allowed
intensive intervention programs to be
implemented for student growth and
attainment, with a core focus on curriculum
design, delivery and development.

Next Steps

Continue to fund an increase in FTE for LaST,
in order for identified students to receive
higher levels of intensive support that
motivates ongoing improvement in teaching
practice and students' engagement, growth
and attainment.

Quality Teaching, Successful
Students (QTSS)

LaST; LST; CRT; DP The funding for QTSS was utilised to further
increase the support for students through the
LaST program. This funding was also part of
the co contribution for Early action for
success increasing the amount of staff
employment to 1.0 (5 days per week).

Socio-economic background Flexible funding Key initiatives and activities for Socio
Economic Background are embedded in
whole school strategic directions.

Staffing

Staffing funding was supplemented with
further SBAR allocation. Staffing has been
allocated to, but not limited to this key
initiative, specifically in the support and
improvement of teacher quality through
executive release as explicitly detailed below.
Data sets demonstrated improvement in
academic, social and emotional growth and
assessment of the impact of strategic
directions reflects the effectiveness of the key
initiative. It has been embedded in and
evaluated through the three strategic
directions, as each direction is reliant on the
human resources that are employed through
the allocated funding. This Initiative supports
the coaching / mentoring program
implemented which is evaluated further in the
Annual report.

Funding has been utilised to release the
Assistant Principals from their classroom
positions for 0.7 FTE. This release ensures
that all teaching and non-teaching staff are
provided with consistent mentoring / coaching
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Socio-economic background Flexible funding whilst working alongside the Deputy Principal
and the Instructional Leader ensuring that
classrooms environments are productive,
engaging for students and that teaching / non-
teaching staff are supported to ensure that
successful teaching results in successful
learning for all students.

Assistant Principals

As a learning community, Doonside Public
School continued to benefit from the expertise
of the Assistant Principal team. These
executive members had supported their stage
teams as active and reflective learning
partners. A significant element of the role was
mentoring and coaching. Our Assistant
Principals collaborated with their teams in the
design and delivery of targeted programs for
individual classes or students, development
and monitoring of PDPs, identification of
professional learning opportunities and
monitoring of accountability requirements.
They offered a learning partnerships in areas
of professional need, offered demonstration
lessons where required and modelled
exemplary practice and professionalism in
their contact with staff, students, families,
community members and outside agencies.
The strength of these interactions has
enriched the success opportunities for all
students.

Our Assistant Principals were an integral
force behind the success of our school's
academic, professional, wellbeing and cultural
achievements.

Deputy Principal

Funding has been utilised to engage a Deputy
Principal who ensures mentoring for all staff,
has a strategic focus on Key Learning areas
with particular emphasis on Literacy and
Numeracy. Our Deputy Principal ensured that
executive met accountabilities, assisted
teaching and non-teaching staff with their
everyday tasks, assisted with the
management of school policies, finances, and
student wellbeing and community
engagement. The Deputy Principal is an
integral part of the executive team, who
ensured Assistant Principals were supported
to effectively conduct their roles and
responsibilities as well as provided positive
and effective wellbeing support to all staff.
The Deputy Principal provided an additional
link for community connections ensuring that
our parents / carers, interagency and
community groups had a wraparound service
ensuring that our students were our core
business.

Process

The decision for the increased executive FTE
across the school has been developed
through the consultation with students, staff
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Socio-economic background Flexible funding and community. The process to employ a
Deputy Principal and release Assistant
Principals from class was strategic to ensure
that the school maintains high expectations,
quality service delivery and continued growth
for students. The additional benefits have
been an improvement in staff capacity and
confidence along with improved relationships
and outcomes for our community.

Impact

The result of the set Doonside PS structure
observed a decrease in negative behaviours
from students. For teaching staff (in particular
those in their first two years) the practice has
supported the development of their successful
teaching, rapport with students and parents,
increased community engagement, increased
academic achievement and successful
implementation of new DoE policies and
practices. The additional FTE to provide class
free executive has reinforced the allocation of
LaST whole school.

Next Steps

Continuation of the positions currently held in
the form of instructional leadership and
coaching/mentoring ensures our commitment
to the achievement of our identified targets

Support for beginning teachers Mentoring and funding as
above.

We had two Beginning Teachers this year
who bring enthusiasm, a passion to make a
difference and an insight and thinking about
theory and practice. Their presence in DPS is
an opportunity for reflection on how our
teaching team may be operating, our
emphasis on improvement, and how
successfully our professional learning teams
are operating within the school. Mentoring is
vital and must be accompanied by an
effective induction for our beginning teacher's
program as the core element. We ensure that
beginning teachers have a clear
understanding of key policies and formal
requirements operating in the school. The
team helps beginning teachers to understand
NESA requirements and school expectations
while also supporting beginning teachers in
their planning and using explicit instructional
models. Where a whole-school model is not in
use, beginning teachers are mentored to help
build their capability in a strategic and explicit
way. There is timetabled allocation to conduct
conversations with supervisor about elements
of practice and ensuring opportunities for
team teaching so that valuable insights and
experience can be shared with beginning
teachers and they have space to identify
where they need support. These components
of the plan are crucial. These conversations
ensure that new teachers have a shared view
of effective teaching practice and what the
school or department expects.

Impact: Beginning teaching funds enabled
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Support for beginning teachers Mentoring and funding as
above.

timetabled and explicit support for identified
ECT.  As a result of this practice, these
teachers have demonstrated success in their
foundation year and with ongoing mentoring
and guidance, will prosper professionally.

Next Steps:

Ongoing layers of support will continue to be
offered to current 2020 BTs despite funding
cessation, through the allocation of
coach/mentors (class free AP) with reflection
of practice built in to accountabilities and
expectations.  In the event of employment of
Beginning Teacher in the future, current
model of allocating school based support will
continue.

Early Action for Success Instructional  Leader under
Early action for success

Professional Learning funds

Coaches and Deputy
Principal utilising Equity
loadings flexible funding

EAFs continued in 2020. The FTE was 0.8
Deputy Principal. Through Local Schools
Local Decision, it was determined to use
staffing formulae to increase this to 1.0 FTE
at DP level. The increase enabled sustainable
practices, greater Professional Learning and
greater staff / student engagement in best
practice.

Data analysis and anecdotal feedback
supported the ongoing employment of the
Instructional Leader and implementation of
the program as a key element of academic
and professional growth within the DPS
learning community and environment.

Tunin In This program did not operate in 2020, there
for there is not comparative data to present
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Student information

Student enrolment profile

Enrolments

Students 2017 2018 2019 2020

Boys 126 147 136 138

Girls 117 133 133 130

Student attendance profile

School

Year 2017 2018 2019 2020

K 91.4 86.8 87.3 80.5

1 87.9 87.5 88.7 83.6

2 92.1 83.5 87.1 82.3

3 90.5 89 85.8 81.6

4 93.1 91.2 87.9 80.8

5 93.3 89.2 90.3 76.1

6 90.9 91 90.7 84.7

All Years 91.2 88.1 88.2 81.4

State DoE

Year 2017 2018 2019 2020

K 94.4 93.8 93.1 92.4

1 93.8 93.4 92.7 91.7

2 94 93.5 93 92

3 94.1 93.6 93 92.1

4 93.9 93.4 92.9 92

5 93.8 93.2 92.8 92

6 93.3 92.5 92.1 91.8

All Years 93.9 93.4 92.8 92

NSW student attendance data in 2020 is not comparable to previous years due to the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The NSW Government encouraged students to learn from home, where possible, for a seven week period from 24 March
to 22 May. During this period, schools monitored engagement with learning to determine whether students were marked
present. This changed the attendance measure. There was also some evidence of varied marking practices as schools
adjusted to the learning from home period, with some schools recording higher attendance rates while others recording
markedly lower rates.

Doonside Public School Attendance procedures support the DoE School Attendance Policy (2016) as it applies to the
school. In 2020 our school continued to develop an attendance action plan which incorporated strategies aimed at
improving attendance and reducing absences or unexplained absences across the school including the Attendance
Action research Project and return to onsite learning May 11 (COVID19).

All students are supported to regularly attend school and families are informed of concerns and parental responsibility in
relation to attendance. Mandatory Reporting guidelines are utilised and the school seeks the support of Department of
Education HSLO/ASLO and Department of Communities and Justice to promote the right of students to an education.
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Management of non-attendance

Attendance at school has a big impact on longer term outcomes for children and young people. When a child is not at
school they miss important opportunities to learn, build friendships and develop their skills through play. Regular
attendance at school is a shared responsibility between schools and parents. By working together we can have a positive
effect on supporting our children and young people to regularly attend school.

Our teachers promote and monitor regular attendance at school and all our schools have effective measures in place to
record attendance and follow up student absences promptly. They are guided by the School Attendance policy which
details the management of non-attendance.
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Workforce information

Workforce composition

Position FTE*

Principal(s) 1

Assistant Principal(s) 4

Classroom Teacher(s) 11.95

Literacy and Numeracy Intervention 0.53

Learning and Support Teacher(s) 0.8

Teacher Librarian 0.6

Teacher ESL 1

School Administration and Support Staff 7.72

*Full Time Equivalent

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander workforce composition

The Department actively supports the recruitment and retention of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander employees
through the use of identified positions, and scholarship opportunities to become a teacher and by providing a culturally
safe workplace. As of 2020, 3.7% of the Department's overall workforce identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait
Islander People.

Workforce ATSI

Staff type Benchmark1 2020 Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander representation2

School Support 3.30% 6.30%

Teachers 3.30% 2.80%

Note 1 - The NSW Public Sector Aboriginal Employment Strategy 2014-17 introduced an aspirational target of 1.8% by 2021 for each of the sector's
salary bands. If the aspirational target of 1.8% is achieved in salary bands not currently at or above 1.8%, the cumulative representation of Aboriginal
employees in the sector is expected to reach 3.3%.

Note 2 - Representation of diversity groups are calculated as the estimated number of staff in each group divided by the total number of staff. These
statistics have been weighted to estimate the representation of diversity groups in the workforce, where diversity survey response rates were less than
100 per cent. The total number of staff is based on a headcount of permanent and temporary employees.

Teacher qualifications

All casual, temporary and permanent teachers in NSW public schools must hold a NSW Department of Education
approval to teach. Teachers with approval to teach must be accredited with the NSW Education Standards Authority, and
hold a recognised teaching degree. All NSW teachers must hold a valid NSW Working With Children Check clearance.

Professional learning and teacher accreditation

Professional learning is core to enabling staff to improve their practice. Professional learning includes five student-free
School Development Days and induction programs for staff new to our school and/or system. These days are used to
improve the capacity of teaching and non-teaching staff in line with school and Departmental priorities.

In 2020, an additional School Development Day was included at the start of Term 2 to assist school leaders, teachers
and support staff to focus on the wellbeing of students and continuity of education, such as online and remote learning.

Professional learning in 2020 continued to be delivered on a weekly basis pre and post COVID-19 lockdown to all staff
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and on a case by case basis for identified staff within the school.  Weekly sessions were tailored to address school
priorities and to support the introduction of any new programs.  During Distance Education, staff received one to one
Professional learning with a clear focus on Google Classrooms and all that came with synchronous and asynchronous
teaching and learning. It was used to meet accountabilities such as milestone maintenance and mandatory training (e-
Emergency care, anaphylaxis, child protection etc.).

Professional Development continues to be a significant strategy for working towards the achievement of our goals as
outlined in our school plan.   It supports teachers to achieve the goals they have identified in their PDP and Beginning
Teacher Action plans where appropriate.
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Financial information

Financial summary

The information provided in the financial summary includes reporting from 1 January 2020 to 31 December 2020. The
Principal is responsible for the financial management of the school and ensuring all school funds are managed in line
with Department policy requirements.

2020 Actual ($)

Opening Balance 276,447

Revenue 4,120,919

Appropriation 4,050,734

Sale of Goods and Services 17,821

Grants and contributions 37,930

Investment income 533

Other revenue 13,900

Expenses -4,052,921

Employee related -3,742,875

Operating expenses -310,046

Surplus / deficit for the year 67,997

Closing Balance 344,444

Figures presented in this report may be subject to rounding so may not reconcile exactly with the bottom line totals,
which are calculated without any rounding.

The school holds its financial meeting on a regular basis. The finance committee is made up of teaching and non
teaching staff. Anyone is welcomed to the meetings to discuss the school's finance income and expenditure. The equity
loading funds that the school receives is utilised to purchase human resources supporting teaching staff to support the
learning and wellbeing of our students.
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Financial summary - Equity loadings

The equity loading data is the main component of the 'Appropriation' line item of the financial summary above.

2020 Approved SBA ($)

Targeted Total 33,040

Equity Total 841,168

Equity - Aboriginal 163,954

Equity - Socio-economic 401,646

Equity - Language 144,470

Equity - Disability 131,098

Base Total 2,595,358

Base - Per Capita 71,569

Base - Location 0

Base - Other 2,523,789

Other Total 458,969

Grand Total 3,928,535

Figures presented in this report may be subject to rounding so may not reconcile exactly with the bottom line totals,
which are calculated without any rounding.
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School performance - NAPLAN

In the National Assessment Program, the results across the Years 3, 5, 7 and 9 literacy and numeracy assessments are
reported on a scale from Band 1 to Band 10. The achievement scale represents increasing levels of skills and
understandings demonstrated in these assessments.

The My School website provides detailed information and data for national literacy and numeracy testing. Go to
myschool.edu.au to access the school data.

2020 NAPLAN

As agreed by the Education Council, the National Assessment Program (or NAPLAN) did not proceed in 2020 due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. This was to assist school leaders, teachers and support staff to focus on the wellbeing of students
and continuity of education, such as online and remote learning.

The Education Council also agreed to defer the full transition to NAPLAN Online from 2021 to 2022 and the continuation
of current NAPLAN governance arrangements through 2021.

Due to the cancellation of NAPLAN for 2020 as a result of the global Coronavirus pandemic, no data is available for this
section. Future focus areas will be guided by a reflection of previous years' data, school based assessment data and
Year 3 and Year 5 Check-in Assessment results.
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Parent/caregiver, student, teacher satisfaction

Parent surveys

Parents / carers were surveyed about their satisfaction with the school. Parents were provided two surveys and the
results are indicated below.

Survey #1

100% of parents indicated that Doonside PS provides an atmosphere where students from all backgrounds are
welcomed.

97% of parents indicated that Doonside PS staff provides a friendly and informative responses to phone or face to face
enquiries.

86% of parents indicated that Doonside PS has well qualified teachers who set high standards of achievement.

Survey #2

93% of parents indicated that the school provides helpful information about their child's progress.

100% of parents indicated that the school has a safe and secure environment.

76% of parents indicated that the school has good access to technology.

Parent Comments

Q- I find the staff at Doonside PS

"Nice and easy to talk too"

"Love their job and it shows on the children's faces"

"Are very accepting of all my struggles and they are always understanding. I feel open to always sit and talk with them."

"Well educated and professional"

"Caring and welcoming"

"All the staff at the Doonside PS are very excellent and very good and talented, well qualified with high standard of
achievement, thank you all very much."

"The staff at DPS is very friendly and helpful"

Q- I love sending my child/ren to Doonside PS because:

"Safe environment"

"Welcoming"

"Teachers go above and beyond"

"It is local, the teachers and staff are polite and friendly and we all have our children's' needs as top priority"

"It is a well-established school that caters for all in the community."

"All the teachers and staff members are very friendly and very helpful for my child with secure environment."

Students Surveys

Students were surveyed about their learning experiences in Literacy and Numeracy.

The following data highlights student's thoughts on their learning.

91% of students indicated that Mathematics is an important subject to learn whilst 92% indicated for English.
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89% of students indicated that the activities their teacher uses helps them to learn in Mathematics whilst 91% indicated
for English.

Staff surveys

Staff were surveyed about their teaching of students in Literacy, Numeracy, and leadership within the school. The
following data highlights staff (inclusive of non-teaching staff) thoughts;

100% of teachers indicated that they take responsibility for Literacy development of all students whilst 96% indicated for
Mathematics.

96% of teachers indicated that the English syllabus informs them of their teaching at all times whilst 92% indicated for
Mathematics.

100% of staff indicated that leader's model commitment to the school.

100% of staff indicated that staff, parents and students are encouraged to take leadership roles
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Policy requirements

Aboriginal Education Policy

The responsibility for enacting the Aboriginal Education Policy rests with all Departmental staff. The policy should
underpin and inform planning, teaching practice and approaches to educational leadership in all educational settings.

Evidence of effective implementation of the policy included:
 • Establishing, building and strengthening relationships with the Local Aboriginal Education Consultative Group,

Aboriginal people and communities.
 • Providing, in partnership with Aboriginal people and communities, education which promotes quality teaching, is

engaging, and is culturally appropriate and relevant.
 • Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students will match or better the outcomes of the broader student population.
 • Implementation of Personalised Learning Pathways for all Aboriginal students in a school culture of high

expectations.

The Colebee Learning Community Attendance strategy commenced through the rollout of the "Be a Deadly Learner"
consistent messaging initiative across the network. This messaging communicated the importance of regular attendance
in supporting student learning outcomes.

School based programs to support student engagement and wellbeing also included the utilisation of the school's AEO
and the development of teaching and learning activities including vocabulary based and "school cultural walk".

The school held an Indigenous Culture Appreciation Day in July due to the postponement of NAIDOC Day. This included
activities to promote awareness and of respect of and for Aboriginal Culture and community harmony.

Whole school NAIDOC day celebrations were held successfully in November. The day's events included an assembly,
acknowledgement of country, speeches by the Principal, school captains and prefects, flag raising and student
performances. The assembly was followed by culturally sensitive whole school group educational activities and a
community barbeque and Staff Vs senior students OzTag match.

The school also participated in the Indigenous Literacy Day held at the Sydney Opera House on September 2nd via the
first ever online presentation.

Anti-Racism Policy

All teachers are responsible for supporting students to develop an understanding of racism and discrimination and the
impact these may have on individuals and the broader community. Principals are responsible for examining school
practices and procedures to ensure they are consistent with the policy. All schools have an Anti-Racism Contact Officer
who is trained to respond to concerns in relation to racism.

The school had a nominated ARCO position fulfilled by an elected classroom teacher.
This staff member has current training to ensure staff, students and parents
and school practices upheld the values of the current Anti-discrimination Act.

Multicultural Education Policy

Teachers address the specific learning and wellbeing needs of students from culturally diverse backgrounds through
their teaching and learning programs. Principals are responsible for ensuring that school policies, programs and
practices respond to the cultural, linguistic and religious diversity of the school community, and provide opportunities that
enable all students to achieve equitable education and social outcomes.

As a school that has a significant number of families with a variety of cultural backgrounds other than Australian we feel a
responsibility to acknowledge and celebrate their contribution to our teaching and learning community. This is achieved
through recognition of celebrations, key events and incorporated through curriculum implementation.

Other School Programs (optional)
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Transition to school - Kindergarten and Preschool 2020

With ongoing restrictions of access to schools for parents and families, the planned Transition to School Program was
unable to take place. As an alternative, we worked within the NSW Health and NSW DoE guidelines to structure our
Kindergarten transition program for Term 4 2020.

The transition team created a number of informational videos and resources that parents could access via email, our
school website and our social media platforms to ensure that relationships were initiated and built in the interests of
supporting the students to begin their school career. The videos contained important information to assist parents /
carers and families to gather valuable material about the school and what to expect next year.

Throughout the year the preschool children at Wingarra enjoy many successful integrated activities with the K-6
students. These activities include participation in whole school assemblies, NAIDOC Day, Education Week, learning gala
days, special assemblies, concerts, sport and weekly visits to the library.

Transition to High School (2021)

A parent/caregiver information session was held during Term 1 and was extremely well attended. A successful transition
program from primary to secondary school has been put into place by our local high school for Term 3 2020 in line with
all NSW health and DoE regulations. To ensure that all DPS students are supported in their transition to secondary
school, DPS has ensured that the local high school's transition practice and programs provide the appropriate personal,
social and academic supports to promote student engagement and wellbeing.

Wellbeing (whole school)

Wellbeing was a core focus during 2020 to maintain a positive atmosphere and culture for all stakeholders of the school.
Initiatives included PD, student focussed fun days, staff wellbeing activities and actively checking in with our families.

Education Week 2020

Education Week in 2020 did not follow a normal format in that we were unable to invite our families to participate and
enjoy this event with their children. In order to accommodate this we made efforts to video and take photos which were
shared via our website, newsletter and various social media platforms. Due to a high level of success, The DoE used
photos of our events as part of the department's promotion for education for learning.

CAPA/PDHPE Day

All students participated in a variety of physical activities based on their age, stage and ability promoting health,
creativity, team spirit and overall wellbeing. The day consisted of in class activities targeted towards CAPA outcomes and
rotation activities targeted towards PDHPE outcomes. Students were split into Infants and Primary groups in order to
create age/stage appropriate activities. To promote the 2020 theme of 'Learning Together' and to provide a mentoring
opportunity, Primary students took a leadership role in running the activities.

STEM Day

STEM Day was an opportunity for students in P-6 to focus on the fields of science, technology, engineering and
mathematics. It focused on foundation skills, developing mathematical, scientific and digital literacy and promoting
problem solving, critical analysis and creative thinking skills. The activities included Ozobots which taught students about
coding - blending the physical and digital world. Looking for Bugs followed by examining them under a microscope.
Engineering Challenges by using limited resources such as cups and paddle pop sticks. Makey Makey which allows
everyday objects such as fruit, bread and vegetables to program using a simple circuit board. Sustainability which
involved planting, weeding and lifecycles and their importance to our existence. Egg Drop Challenge, Making
Harmonicas and Building a Shelter using the nets of shapes, Spinning Football Challenges and Making Playdough. The
day ended with a Mystery Bag Challenge whereby students receive a bag of mystery items and use those materials to
complete a design challenge. All activities were based around the theme 'Learning Together' which allowed students to
collaborate and work together in an engaging environment.

Maths Collaboration Day

Maths collaboration day involved students P-6 collaborating and sharing ideas as well as problem solving real world
mathematical activities. Senior students mentored their younger peers and enjoyed the roles of being the person of
knowledge. Students enjoyed tasks that were carried out both indoor and outdoor incorporating as much of the
environment as possible. Students provided positive feedback and expressed their excitement for 2021.

Living Literacy Day

During Education Week students engaged in a variety of Literacy based activities. On the designated day students
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enjoyed immersing themselves in stories, art, drama and music about the world around them, people, plants and
animals. Students gave very positive feedback on the day even with the day not including digital technology - back to
basic learning.

Concert

An Education Week outdoor performance took place to celebrate the theme of "Learning Together." Social Media was
utilised to include parents in this event via Facebook and Twitter.

Whole School Events ;

Student Leadership Opportunities

2020 school executive teams were announced at the previous year's presentation day ceremony and identified a group
of students who have been recognised as those with the necessary attributes to represent our school, to promote our
ethos of inclusion and to strive for our culture of Excellence. This group of students is supported through election of class
leaders through the Student Representative Council process, sporting house leaders and extracurricular leadership of
Library Monitors and Junior Environmentalists. Despite the disruption to the school year, the school leadership team
were still provided opportunity and responsibility of the roles they were elected to and were actively supported by the
teacher mentors of the team.

Harmony Day

In Term 1 as a whole school, we celebrated Harmony Day. All students were invited to wear the colour of Harmony and
take part in various activities created and prepared by their classroom teachers. All activities were created to showcase
and celebrate the diversity within our school and community. The objective is to promote respect for cultural and religious
diversity throughout our school.

Parent Teacher Interviews

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, parent teacher interviews could not take place on school grounds. Educators provided
parents with feedback and discussions on their child's progress through telephone communication to ensure parents
were informed on their child's progress academically and socially.

NAB RunWest

NAB RunWest ran an 8-week program across many schools in NSW to provide students with the skill and endurance to
run long distance. The program took place weekly amongst the primary setting for one hour. Students gained an
understanding of cross country running. As a result, Doonside Public School were selected to showcase their skills at
Rooty Hill West HQ with the Chanel 7 Morning Crew on live television.

The segment was broadcast multiple times throughout the Morning Show demonstrating the school's commitment to
sport and leading an active lifestyle. In addition, NAB RunWest elected Doonside Public School to take part in a
photography session for the front cover of the local newspaper, The Advocate. The article detailed the importance of
leading a healthy lifestyle, our commitment to supporting sporting organisations and its positive impact on our
community.

Community Usage

Karate

Under strict COVID-19 regulations our Karate group has been operating from the school hall after hours. The group
offered lessons in Karate to many people from a young age in our community as well as our surrounding communities.
The coordinator Frank has earned a high level of respect from all because of his commitment and mutual respect for all.

OOSHC

Under strict COVID-19 regulations Camp Australia operated before and after school care in the Hall and Breakfast Club.
Camp Australia has been the OOSHC coordinator for five years and has developed strong partnerships and a strong
rapport with the school and our families. The number of students attending the service has steadily increased during this
time. This program has been supported by the school through leaflet promotion, newsletter, transition to school and
school website.

Samoan Church

The Local Samoan Church group have operated their services on weekends for several years. They continue to be part
of the school and support our community in many different ways, however, have been unable to resume services due to
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strict COVID-19 regulations. Reverend Tito is highly respected and seeks opportunities to support our school when
possible.

P&C

Adhering to strict COVID-19 regulations our P&C were unable to work on-site within the school after Term 1 and have
run Zoom meetings in order to get together and have coordinated (in partnership with the executive team) some
fundraisers. The P&C are a highly dedicated group who continuously seek opportunities to continuously support our
school, thereby supporting our students. Looking forward to 2021 where the team can resume normal activities.

Workshops

Under strict COVID-19 regulations we were not able to coordinate workshops for our parents. Although many parents
were able to contact the school or under social distancing were able to receive some one on one assistance with the
technology that students utilised for Google Classrooms. Parents were also provided school or DoE supporting
documents in the areas of Literacy and Numeracy to facilitate the continuation of learning, which was well received.

Little Possums

Little Possums is a joint program with Connect Child and Family Services, which provided play based therapeutic
interventions for students who have a trauma background. This program is delivered in a safe environment (the school
setting) which supports students and families who engage with the service. Families self-refer to the program and deal
directly with Little Possums staff.

In response to the strict regulations in place to support community health as a result of COVID-19, the Little Possums
program was unable to operate within the school grounds for a considerable time. The therapists conducted Zoom
meetings with families and wellbeing checks via the telephone on a regular basis, ensuring the continuity of support was
maintained. With the return to on site operations, families easily reconnected with some students concluding their plans
and others beginning to receive support.

Sport and PDHPE 2020

During 2020 Doonside PS students were given opportunities to participate in a range of Sport and Personal
Development activities. The school entered teams in P.S.S.A Winter Sport in the Mt Druitt Zone competitions in Netball,
Soccer and Touch Football which unfortunately was affected by COVID19, frequent wet weather and ground closures. In
first term the school did participate in Summer PSSA in the sport of League Tag. The sports that the school entered
teams in is based on student choice and availability of locally based competitions.

Students were also given opportunities to trial and be selected for PSSA representative teams including netball and
soccer.COVID 19 impacted the availability of opportunities for students to participate in extracurricular sport however,
where ever possible Doonside students were always given the opportunity to attend appropriate activities.

The school held Swim trials and selected students were then given the opportunity to represent the school at the
corresponding Mt Druitt Zone Swimming Carnival.

Students participated in the Premier's Sporting Challenge and regular school sport is an embedded practice allowing
students to develop their fundamental movement skills and develop team work and build self- esteem.

The school also participated in the Jump Rope for Heart and LifeSkills programs.

All students participate in PDHPE lessons with a safety and/ or a Child Protection focus at Doonside PS each
year.Doonside PS continued to upgrade and replenish our sporting resources to the benefit of our students and a
commitment to the improvement of their wellbeing and skill development.

Open Day

Due to COVID and the restrictions it posed, we were unable to hold Open Day as planned. We anticipated to find new
ways to engage new families as well as existing families in order to provide an insight into the operations of our school,
the rich history and partnerships we hold with the wider community. This was communicated by way of various school
social media pages, website, the newsletter and community walks.

The school thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to show case all of the successful, amazing and authentic aspects of our
school in the previous year and are looking forward to re-visiting this in 2021.

School Beautification and Upgrade Projects

This year we undertook a number of projects to improve the look, sound and feel of our school environment, promoting
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engagement for students and improved their overall wellbeing.

In conjunction with the budget attached to the outdoor grant for preschool, the school allocated funding to employ an
additional GA 0.4. His duties included preparation for the reinvigoration of murals and outdoor wall spaces bringing
vibrancy and colour to the school environment.

We added to our playground resources through the addition of standing sandpits and a refurbishment of the current large
sandpit through new edging. Planters and raised garden beds were purchased through the Green Team and adopted by
classes and the Junior Environmentalists. Our second GA (0.2) has painted a number of handball spaces and hopscotch
courts for students to have additional play spaces.

The librarian developed a use for her outdoor space that resulted in the construction of a courtyard area to be used for
outdoor learning opportunities. Enclosed with a colour bond fence and incorporating decking furniture, artificial turf and
plants to create an engaging learning environment for research or reading.

Additional fencing works occurred that increased the playground space of the preschool environment and ensured the
safety needs for all students were met.

The Department of Education supported the enrolment of a student who has an identified physical disability through the
installation of a number of wheelchair ramps, a wombat ramp and protective bollards that facilitate learning opportunities
throughout the school. They extended the door openings to accommodate access both to the entry of her classroom and
the adjoining Kindergarten room.

Maintenance works included roofing upgrade to 3 buildings, carpeting and vinyl to several spaces, re decking of
verandas, replacement of concrete landing in library and replacement of non-operational bubblers.

Community Engagement

2020 started with a strong focus on involving parents in as many aspects of the school as possible. We had parents
assisting with school beautification whilst our P&C had increased and were determining areas that could be of target.
Unfortunately COVID-19 limited parents "onsite" interactions and as a result parents were not able to attend functions
such as our Education week concert, parent teacher interviews etc. As a response to these restrictions, our school teams
made greater efforts to connect with parents/carers via the telephone, internet, Zoom and interactions around the "school
gate" (keeping in mind social distancing). Parents have felt that they have built stronger and more effective relationships
with the school and staff whilst ensuring that students learning has remained the core focus of everything we do.

Fundraisers/Charities

The Charities Teams goal is to bring awareness to particular charities that are pertinent and relevant to our communities'
context. Offering students, staff and the community with opportunities to support many worthwhile causes, enabled us to
build understanding and knowledge towards many foundations, organisations and illnesses/diseases prevalent in our
society. Jeans for Genes Day, Jump Rope for Heart, Jersey Day, Diabetes Awareness Day, International Women's Day,
Anti-Bullying Day, Pink Stumps Day, Stewart House Donation Drive, White Ribbon Day and Bandanna Day are all
charities organised by the Charities Team to highlight awareness and responsiveness to worthwhile causes.

Performance Groups

We continually aim to provide opportunities for students to participate and appreciate a variety of performance groups
throughout the year however, due to COVID -19 this was greatly impacted in 2020. These opportunities are designed to
provide students the ability to explore and develop their love for performing arts with dance groups exploring the diversity
of culture, heritage, background, tradition and the community present at Doonside PS. These dance groups develop a
strong foundation in both culture and language of some of the families and the broader Doonside community without
compromising their cultural identities. Some groups that continued in a COVID safe manner during 2020 were:

Senior Choir

Mrs Velasco and Miss Baluyot have continued working with the Senior Choir this year and students have learnt a variety
of songs for the following school events; Harmony Day, Multicultural Family Day, Open Day at Education Week,
Christmas Concert and Presentation Day 2020. The group meets once a week to learn different songs and develop their
individual and group, sense of stage presence.

Polynesian Dance Group

This year, due to COVID-19 Mrs Pelesasa continued to coordinate the Polynesian dance group where students were
able to showcase their skills and talents of traditional and new Polynesian dance routines. The dance groups normally
perform on several occasions at major school events including during Multicultural Day, Books in Holmes and Education
Week.
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Dance Troupe Group

The Senior Dance Group is made up of 25 girls. The students enthusiastically rehearsed every week before school to
perfect their fabulous routines. For some students, this was their first time. Miss Norton was very proud of the
improvement all dancers made throughout the year and the students should be commended for their efforts and
excellent performances this year. Student's rehearsals were modified to adhere to COVID safe practices while still
ensuring the camaraderie and opportunity for these students.

We recognise the importance of performance opportunities for our students and families and endeavour to continue this
bigger and better in 2021. We anticipate enjoying student performances during school assemblies, multicultural day
performances, Books in Homes assemblies and our end of year concert. This is a fantastic show of support for our
students and has shown such growth as a result of commitment to building quality relationships.

Assistant Principal - Class free

Our Assistant Principal cohort consists of five leaders who all have the benefit of being class free. All APs bring a variety
of experiences, strengths, skills, attributes and levels of experience to their roles.

The executive team are proactive and engaged which ensures they are able to assist their teams in any given situation
that ensures the priority remains teaching and learning, with students as the core focus. This includes covering classes
for staff absence, assisting with the development of behaviour plans and monitoring ongoing student considerations.

Introducing an element of financial management to their roles provided an authentic experience model for their
professional growth and understanding, while having a hand in the decision making process around relevant resourcing
in support of quality teaching.

Further to this, the executive team conducted the annual evaluation process against self-evaluation (which they lead
among teams), the milestones as well as school based data sets and evidence. During Term 2 and 3, our AP Support
was selected to assist in the employment panel process at a neighbouring school.

During Phase 0 and the shift to Phase 4 of school off site practices during the pandemic, all Assistant Principals were
called to utilise their organisational skills, teamwork and ongoing problem solving abilities. The success of Doonside's
implementation of the DoE guides specific to returning to school, monitoring of visitors and development of home
learning packages was made possible only through this dedication, flexibility and commitment. Through the luxury of
their class free status, APs were able to offer their dedicated time to ensuring wellbeing and engagement at all levels
(students, staff and community) was addressed, maintained and where possible enhanced during this particularly difficult
time for many of our families.

Practicum Teacher / Supervision

The teaching staff of Doonside Public School share a commitment to the development of quality teaching practitioners
through supporting Pre-service teacher placement. We maintained this practice for 2020 in the following way:

Number of pre-service teachers - total: 11, Number of pre-service teachers - support class: 1, Pre-service teachers in
their first practicum - 2, Pre-service teachers in their final year - 9

Over Summary of our 2020 Evaluation in preparation for the 2021-2024 School Improvement Plan

To address the teaching, leading and learning needs of our school we considered our current strengths and areas of
growth through authentic self-assessment against the School Excellence Framework and What Works Best Toolkit. We
are able to articulate both our current achievements and our future aspirational goals.

Based on several research models, evidence-based teaching strategies, and school-wide data analysis the Strategic
Improvement Plan will be designed to support teachers to implement high impact effective strategies to improve teaching
and learning for growth and attainment.

The school would embed explicit systems to facilitate professional dialogue, collaboration, modelling effective practice
with the provision of specific and timely feedback between teachers. Student learning data would be collaboratively
collected, understood and analysed. It can then be used to plot the growth path for each student.

To enhance student growth and attainment there is considerable evidence to focus on effective classroom practice with
an emphasis on explicit teaching, wellbeing and the use of feedback. Through improved assessment practices with a
focus on formative assessment, monitoring of data and differentiation of the needs of learners can be met more
effectively. Data collection and use across the school for planning and teaching is an area that the research shows will
enhance student outcomes. As staff collaborate to program, deliver and support each other, student growth and
attainment can be monitored and individually supported.
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